
8MTH GENERàL ASSE/BLK

EEGOLAR SESSIO:

June 30e 1985

PRSSIDENT:

The senate will come to order. :e vill defer the prayer

an; the reading of the Journal uatil one o'cioc: vhen the

meKbers arrive. :r. Secretary, Kessages froa the noqse.

SECRETNRI:

'essage from the Eouse by :r. O'Brien: Clerk.

:r. President - I'm directed to infora the senate

the nouse of Eepresentatives refused to concur vith khe

Seaate in the adoption of their a/endmeats to House bills

gitb the folloving titles together vith Senate amendzents:

House Bill 62 with Senate &mendaent 1.

House Bill 529, Senate àœendment

9:3 with Senate àaendaent 1.

1070 with Senate àaendments le 2 and 4 through

1097, Senate àmendzents 1, 3 and 6.

1924: Senate àmeadzents aad 3.

Hessaqe fron the Hoqse by :r. o'Brken. Clerk.

;r. President - I'Q directed to infora the senate

the nouse of zepresentatives has refused to recede from their

âmendment No. 1 to a bill vith tbe folloving title:

Senate Bill 212.

I am further directed to inform the Senate the Hoase of

Representatives requests a first Coazittee of Conference to

consist of five œembers froz each House to consider tbe

differences of the two Houses in regard to tbe amendaentv and

the Speaker bas appointed the members on the part of the

Eoqse.

à like :essage on Senate Bill 736 Mkth Seuate àmendzent

1.

à like

and 2.

â liàe

and 2.

'essage on Senate Bill 913 vith senate Apendments

Hessage oa Senate Bkll B56 gith SeLate àlendzents
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ànd a like Nessage oa Senate Bill 859 vith nouse àmead-

aent 1.

PZESIDENT:

&t1 right. Senatar Philip moves tàat t:e senake accede

to the request of tNe House with respect to Senate Bills 212.

96# 313, 856 and 859. #l1 right. The Senate will stand in

Recess until the hour of oae o'clock.

PXCESS

à'TEP RECESS

PEESIDEMT:

T:e hour of one haFing arrived, the Senate will coze to

order. Prayer this afternooa by tNe Reverend cecil soope st.

Jaœes Church. Eivertoae Illiaois.

REVEBEND KOOPZ

(Prayer giveq by aeveread Koopj

PEESIDENT:

Thank

Slità.

SE:ATOE SKITBZ

Tàank you: :r. President and zeubers of the Senate. I

œove that tbe reading and the approval of tàe Journals of

Tuesdaye June 18t:; %ednesdaye.a.lune 19kh: Tàursday: June

20th; eridayy June 21st: Aondaye June 2%th; Tuesday. June

25th: kednesdaye June 26th: Thursday. June 27th: Friday. June

28:: and Saturday, Jqne 29th. in the year 1985, be postponed

pending arrival of :àe prinsed Journals.

P:ZSIDENT:

ïoueve heard the zotioa as placed by Seuator Snith. Is

there any discussion? If noty all in favor indicate by

saying àye. àll opposed Naya T:e àyes have it. The aotion

carries and is so ordered. Aessages fro? the Housee :r.

Secretary.

yoa. Father. Reading of the Journal. Seaator
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SECQETARX:

Kessage froœ the House by :r. O'Brien, Clerk.

:r. President - I'* directed to inform the Senate

the Hause of nepresentatives refused to concur with the

Seaate in the adoption of their amendpents to House bills

With the folloving titles:

House Bill 193:, senate àneadment J.

1:62, senate àaendzent 1.

1974, senate Amendaent 1.

znd 2434 vith Senate âmendzents 1. 2: 3. q aud

5.

Kessage from the House by :r. O'Brien, Clerk.

:r. President I's directed to inform zbe Senake

tbe House of Representatives has refused ke recede froz kheir

aaenGments to Senate bitls. and I'2 furtber directed that

tEey reguest first Canaittee of Conference and tbe speaker

Nas appointed the œeabers on the part of the House on the

following Senaàe bills:

17# 95e 98e 1I%v 158. 207. 4:7. :%8, 497. 513.

537. 560. 623. 653. 730. 830. 882. 98:. 1037. 106:. 1095.

111L 1152. 1267. 1287. 1289. 1303. 13B3 and 1:37.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR SAVICKAS)

0n the order of Resolutioasy 5r. Secreàaryg have any

ohjections been filed to oar Consent Calendar?

SECRETàRVI

Mo objections have been filede 5r. President.

PEZSIDING OFFICEH: (SENATOR SAVICKâS)

@e do bavee whate Senate Joint Resolution 82 thatês been

added. Senator Rock moves for tàe adoption of the Consent

Calendar. Resokutions. Qktb.u senate Joknt Resotutioa 82

added. Is Ehere objection? If not, those in favor indicate

by saying àye and those opposed. Tàe motion carries aad the

resolutions are adopted. @e havea.asenator Càew has brought

us an old-tipe friend of his: one that's helped hi* nany
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yeârs agoe and would like to introduce hi2 at this tile.

SEXATOR CHEQ:

f@u knov, ladies an; gentlezene ge've operated on a

theory over the years that àbraha/ Lincoln was tàe freer of

the slaves. kelly true or falsee the fact is that the slaves

were freed. but ve had to bring you a reminder and ve have

for you tbis morning the actaale autbenkic âbraham tincolny

Harry Havn.

::. EàBRï Hà@#:

(Penarks given by Harry Hawn)

PRESIDING OFFICED: (5EïàTDB SâVICKAS)

Seuator Va4alabeae, for gbat purpose do you arkse?

SENATOB VADàLàBENE:

Goo; zorning. I wante; to ask dr. Lincoln a question but

he got off of the Podium. I lanted to ask hi2 after zeeting

Senator Cbew goqld :e have still Kade tàat decision.

PBESIDIHG OFFICEB: (SENàTOR SAVICKAS)

Senator nock.

SBNATOR ROCK:

Thank yoay :r. President and Ladies and Gentleaen of the

Seaate. ke bave an enorzous amoun: of work to do koday.

There are conferences going on and I bage been involved ia a

leadership meeking since about nine o'clock this zorning.

Tbe Housee it appears, has coze to a virtual standstill. Soe

ay suggeskion: :r. President, is that we go through the

regqlar Calendar and the Supplemental Calendare see vhere we

are and tàen start right at the top and go through one by

one.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (5ENàTOR SàVICKAS,

Senator nocke that's a very good suggestion. Qe Will

start on Page 2 on the Secretary:so.oDesà for concurrence.

This is fiaal action oa Senake bills. QCIâ-TV requests

perwission to videotape the proceedings, Carol rowler froa

:clA. Is there objection? If note leave is graated. On the
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order of secretary's gesk for Concarrencee senate Bill 2%e

Senator Joyce.

SECZETARKZ

Senate.w.senake Bill 2% with House àaendzent <o. 1.

PRESIDING OF#ICER: (SENATO; SAVICKAS)

Channel 2, also seeks leave to videotape. Is leave

granted? Hearing no objectiony leave is granteda Senator

Joyce.

SEHàTO: JCR;HIâH JOYCBI

Thank youe ;r. President and mezbers of the Senate. I

love Ehat the Senate do concur in nouse àaendaeat No. 1 to

Senate Bilt 2%. House àmeniment :o. ! deletes the tanguage

''attempt'' in line vith the reasoning that the inchoate

defense of attezpt is already cevered in the Illinois Cria-

inal Code.

P:ZSIDI'G OF#ICERJ (SENATOR SAVICKàS)

Is there discussion? If note the question is, shall the

Senate concur in nouse àmendzent go. 1 to Senate 5ill 2R.

Thase in favor viil vote àye. Those opposed vore Nag. The
voting is open. Have a1l voted v:o visb? Take the record.

0n that guestion, the àyes are 53e the Nays are nonev none

goting Present. The Senate does concur in Rouse Aaendment

:o. 1 to Senate Bill 2% and the bill having received

the..arequired constitutional aajority is declared passed.

zike-.evell. Eike Flannerow.we just gave QBBK-TV peraissioa

to record. Senate Bill 75, Senator Bock.

SECRETàRK:

Seaate 3i11 75 with House àzendment No. 3.

PAESIDING OTFICER: (5E5àTO9 Sà7ICKàS)

Senator Eock.

SEHàTOR ROCKI

Thank youe :r. President and Ladies and Gentlemen of the

senate. nouse âmendœent :o. 3 Eo senate Bilt 75 did in fact

delete everythiag after khe enacting clause. and gNat the
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bill does nog as before us git: House àwendment No. this

voqld extend tKe 1933 unemployment insûrance solvency package

for an additional six aontbs. às you recalle vhen the Gen-

eral âsseably vith the help of organized labor and the orqan-

ized busiaess comzunity put together the unemployœent iusur-

ance solvency package back in 1983. it vas to be in effect

for a k:ree-year period: nawely, till Jqly 19:6. Subse-

quent to our action, the Coagress of tàe Bnited States in

1983 set a little different guideline. Soe the fact ise tbat

in order to qualify for tàe third year: khe State must extend

our solvency package for an additional six nonths. If we do

not...if we do not, ve vill incqr an additional tventy-segen

million dollar liability froo the Geheral Revenue Funde vhicà

payzent...interest payment would.a.otherwise be dqe and oving

aa septeaber 3ûtb of this year, and tbe eaployer or the busi-

Ress comuuaity gould incur an additional.-.it is estiaated

forty-eight to fifty ailliaa iollars ia additional taxes.

payments. Nov I aœ aware that thea.othe onited âuto @orkers

in particular are opposed to this six-moatb extension. I

spent vell over an hour yesterday œeeting vith the repre-

sentative froz the onited âuto Qorkers aad their pointe

franklyy is a Falid one in tbat three years ago ve had an

agreemeake and under tbe agreepent business vas to contribute

and laboc was to contribute to the exteat that the beaefits

vere to be stabilized if not lowered. Tbak fact is tàe busi-

ness coaaunity in the judgment of tàe Dnited àuto korkers bas

not contributed its fair share uader tàat agreeœente and

before they are villing to agree to a six-zonth extensione

they vaqt to get-..reestablisb the parity tbak was inteadeda

eact of t:e œatter is. this is the eleventh bour and ve

simply donêt have the time. àbsent this activitye the state

gill incur liability of an additional tventy-eight zillion

Gollars and t*e buskness cozmqnity vkll incur forty-ekgbt to

fifty zillian dollars. I explainqd thak to tbe represeata-
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tive of the ëà%, I understand tbeir concerne but our concerne

tbinky is Lo protect tbe integrity of the General Eevenue

Fund in particular, and so I œove ko concur with House àzend-

ment No. 3 to Senate Bill 75.

PRESIDIKG OPEICED: (SE<ATQR SàVICKàS)

Is there discussion? Senator scbuneman.

SX:ATOR SCHONZKAN:

Thank you: :ra President. Senator Rock, l apologize, I

heard most of what you said but I didnet hear...l didnet hear

the explanation of vhat it is we are doing for the next six

zonths. gelre extending sozething for six months: what is

it?

PRESKDIKG OPFICERZ (SEKAIOE SAVICKàS/

Senator Pock. let's have a litkle order. This is a very

inportant piece af legislatioa.

GEKNIOE :QCKZ

à11 right. Let Me...let ze start over. Re are extending

for a six-month period from July 1. #36 to January of '37 the

unezployaeut iûsuraace solveacy package which we put together

back in 1983. This: it is felt necessary to be doae because

of subsequent congressional action vhich allovs khose

states.-.as I qndeEstand it: allogs tNose states tbat have

aade an effort in terms of absolving their debt to aake the

syskea again solvent. If. indeede good faith is shown

an4...anG the statistkcs prove tbat ue bave aade a siqnifi-

caat contribution, as we did make: then the eapioyer is

entitled to a credit on the penaltyw the penalty is lessened

to :be tune of abouk forty-eigbt to fifty zilliou dollars anâ

tàe ia*erest Lhak is othervise owinq to the Federal Govern-

aeat can agaia be deferred. If ve donlt do anythiag..oif ve

don't do anytbingy tNe agreement is still in effect until

next July. but the fact ise we vill ove the Pederal Govera-

lent an additional twenty-eigàt zillion dollars in interest

an septewber 3û aad tbe employers will pay fifty million
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dollars œore than t:ey have to. 5oe think..u even though

there is some juskifiable concern on the part of the united

àuto korkers, I explained to them. I hope: the reasonableness

of the position I have taken, that geo.oin order to protect

*àe General Devenue rqnd and to protect the employer cou-

œqnitye this is sonething ve simply Nave to doe and so II2

poviag concurrence in House àwendment No. 3.

PQESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOB SAFICKAS)

Seaator Joaes.

SENàTOR JONES:

feah, thank youy Mr. President. I.d likeu oask leave to

have zy name renoved as a sponsor of Senate Bill 75.

PRESIDISG OFFICER: (SSNATOD SAVICKàS)

ïou:ve heard tâe motion. Is thêre discussion? Bearing

Ro objection. leave is graated.o.tbe question is. shall the

senate coacar in House Aaendzenta.osenator Collins.

SEN&TOR COLLISSI

Yes, thank you. 5r. President and meabers of tàe Senate.

khile Senator Rock's motion is pcobably theo..the nost

responsible action for us to take on Seaate Bill 75. I do

think it's important though thato.-for tNe recœrd that I

speak to the...to the process againe because it appears to pe

that the vhole process by whicà ve..oarrive at decisions on

agreed bills bas bro<en dovn. It is true tkat ve zust go on

and resolve this issue and.o.but I vould hope thak in the

future that those persons involved in that process. t:e

leadershipe would: in facte alert tEeir zemberships before

they sign off on agreenents because it just causes all kinds

ef problens, and to ignore legitiaate concerns of one group

over the objections of.n of others, it is unfair an: ge

caaaot call this an agreed process. 5o, I would just like.

for the recordg to say thak this is. in fact, not an agreed

bill and that onited àuto Morkers does have a legitiaate coa-

cern. although, this...senator Rockes motion is a legitilate
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œotion and probably the most responsible approacb to this

problea.

PRESIDING OEFICBEZ (SENATOD SA#ICKà5)

Tbe question is, shall tàe Senate concur in House àwend-

aent :o. 3 to Senate 3il1 75. Thase ia favor gill vote àye.

Those opposed vote Nay. The voting is open. Have all voted

*ha vish? Have all goted ?:o gish? Take the record. on

that question, the Ayes are 53: the xays are 1e none.o.and 4

Foting Present. Tbe Senate does concur in Rouse àaendœent

:o. 3 to seaate 3i1l 75 and the kill having received the

required constitutional zalority is declared passed. QAND-TV

froœ Decatar requests permission ko videotape today's senate

proceeding. Is.o.is there objection? nearing none. leave is

granted. Senate Bill 1%7e Senator Beraan. Senate Bill 206.

senator Sangmeister. Senate Bill 2594 Senator Blooa.

SECBETAnK:

Senate Bill 25: Fith House Azendpents I and 2.

P/ESIDING OFFICEE: (SENàTOB SAVICKAS)

Senator Blooa.

SENATO: BLOOS:

Thank you. dr. President. fellow senators. I'm going to

aove that we concur in the two nouse amendments. senate Bill

259 with these aaendments adiresses a situation of hostile

takeovers. onder present lage you àave certain ratezs that

vilt offer a prenium price for stock up tog let4s saye thirty

or forty percen: and get control of the compaay, and then

tell the renaiaing shareholders that...they#ll force theu out

or they can buy theo-.the stock at a mucà reduced price.

khat this does, it adds a fair price requirezent to tàe

second step in takeovers and assures equal kreatment of all

shareholders in corporate takeovers. The other aaendzent

represents a little bit of controversg and g:at does it

directso.eor perœits: I should say, t:e directors.a.the board

of directors of a corporation ta consider :he effects of
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their action apoa the comzunities in wàtch the corporation is

locaked and on kNe employeesw suppliers and custoaers. It

raises the atandards sozevhat of behavior of direckors. Now,

1:11 ansver any questions you 2ay have. otherwisev I would

seek its adoption.

PBESIDING OTFICERZ (SENàTOE Sà7ICKàGj

Is there discussion? If note the question is sàall the

Selate concur in House âmendzents No. 1 anG 2 to Senate Bill

259. Those in favor gill vote àye. Those opposed vote Nay.

The voting is open. Have a1l voted who gisb? Take the

record. 0n tbat qœestion. khe àyes are 58e the Nays are

none, none voting Present. The seaate does concur in House

àaeadzents <o. 1 and 2 to Senate Bill 259 and the bill hav-

ing received the required constitutional aajoriky is declared

passed. Senator Rock.

SBHATOE EOCK:

Thank you, Kr. President. The next five bills are appro-

priation bills. I think the...request ought to bee weell get

back to those later. The budget conferees are still meeting.

PRESIDING OTPICER: (SENàTOZ SAVICKAS)

That request is in order. Senake Bill 551, senator

Lenàe. Senate Bi1l 658. Senator Netsch. Senate Bill 893.

Senator Ekheredge. Senate Bill 970, senatar Leake.

S:CDETADY:

Senate Bill 970 vith House àmendaent No. 1.

PEESIDING OPFICER: (SENATOR SAVICKAS)

Senator Lemke.

5E:A1OR LEHKE:

I move to concur in House àmendment <o. 1. This takes

aat khex..recovery of tNe state's attorney putting a lien on

tàe property. I tàink it's.apit4s not gbat we want but..2

alvays felt tbat vith tàe liberal House Judiciary Coaaiktee

half a loaf is better than none and 1:11 accept t:e aaend-

lelt.
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PRESIDIKG O'FICER: (SEHATOR SàVICK<S)

Is there discussion? If not, tbe question is: shall the

seaaEe concur in House âmendzent :o. 1 to Senate Bill 970.

Thase ia fagor wi11 vote àye. TNose oppose; vote Nay. TKe

Foting is open. nave all voted who wish? Take tàe record.

0a that question, the Ayes are 58: the Nays are none. none

voting Present. The Senate does coacur in House àmendment

No. ko Senate Bill 970 and tbe bill having received the

reqaired constitational zajority is declared passed. Senate

Bill 1:21, senator getsch.

SBCRETAZV:

Senate Bill 1021 wikh nouse àaendzents 12 and

PR:SIDING DFFICEZ: (SEKàTOD Sà7ICKàS)

senator Xetsch.

S:NàTOB NETSCHZ

Thank youe Hr. President. T would like to divide the two

amendments: if I night, and address ayself first to àzendaeat

No. 12. kith tears in my eyese I move to concur in...I move

lhat t:e Senate concur ia House Azendzeut No. 12 to Senate

Bill 1021.

PEESIDING OFEICER: (SENàTOB sà#ICKAs)

Is there discassion? If note...

GENATOR NETSCHI

Kay I...may I address it?

PRESIDING O#FICER: (SENATOR SAVICKAS)

0hv yes.

SENàTOE NETSCB:

It is final.ooit vill be shortly final action. So that's

why I vould like to àave soze discussion if I pight. Tbe

reason vhy I aa makiag the zokion to concur rather than the

œotion tbat I guess I would àave preferred to aake gbich was

to nonconcar, I think is for two reasons. One is 'that at

tàis stage of the legislative sessiou gith a bill that is

this conplicated and this imporkant and that was tbis diffi-

1
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cult to put tagether: I sinply do not vaat to risk a Confer-

ence Conzitteee and the second reason vhicb all of you vill

recognize and anderstand is that I...on a noaconcurrence

zotione I siaply didn:t have the votes. Novew..there are a

feg points I vould like to make because Ia..this is an

extremely iwportan: bill aad an extremely izportant amend-

aeRt, and I would lixe to œake clear vhat it vas that we vere

tryiag to do and vhat the anendzent that the House put on àas

ka fact done. There is no questkon tbat the single, zost

important issue that actually affects ratesy particularly

electric rates. gas tkis issae of excess capacity; in facte

the proFisian dealing vith excess capaciky is really the only

one tbat *ad any direct relatiouship to khe aaoqnt tbak ve

will be paying in in the futare. That is clearly ?hy it

became t:e major focus of discussione despite the fact that

there vas a great deal of...t:ere vere zany other provisions

in the bill that vere also important. Tbaka.oik is the

excessive capaci'y which the utilities currently have and it

is excessive capacity and it.s going to be more so t:at your

coastituents are paying for right no* and will continue to

pay for at a very high level, and I sbould aake it clear tbat

those rakepayers are not jqst our voting cosstituentse vbo I

thiak are t:e most iaportant. bqt it also...the businesses of

t:e State. ve have tbe highest rates in the midwest and

tbey#re going to get bigher and ge are paying a terrible

price for fhat ka terls of our economkc climate in the State

of Illinois. aad remember that there are still soze terrible

shocking rate increases that vill be coming ia tNe future,

alœost all of thep the resqlt of the nuclear power plants

that vill be cozing on liae. Truee zany, Dany zonkhs of

bearings and detiberations that the Joint Cowzitzee on Public

Utility negulation went through...ldm...l was about to say

enGqred and that was khe cozaittee that vas appointed by all

af yoq to review the utility law. @e àeard over and over
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again that tbere had been no effort to address the question

of excess capacity on the part of tbe utilities or the

coœlission. The utilities continqed to stand by their

inflated estizates of econozic and energy cousumption grovtàw

anâ even...even if tbeir origknal estiaates for need in the

future were justifiede after a period of tiœe it becaae

clearly egident that they were not jastified and. yet: they

gere not cNanged. aad one reason vhy they vere not changed

gas the comzission did not sit in judgment on those esti-

aates. It quitely acquiesced in whatever tàe utilities asked

in the vay of construction and building authority. That is

vNy we eaded qp with what ue bave nov toGay ka the vay of

excess capacity and excess capacity still to come on linev

there was na comaission oversight. That is also vhy ve on

the joint comnittee grote into the law the very explicit

directions that ge did: because ve vere addressing the ques-

tion ofmoaof inactiona..a decade of inaction on the part of

tàe utilities and tbe oversignk. ând that is why w:en the

bill passed the Senate it had a very clear œandate to the

cowaission to coasider excess capacitge it had a precise and

specific definition of what constitated excess capacity and

it had a very precise remedy. Tbe House did not agree with

vhat ve did and I strongly disagree vit: what the House did,

but at this stagey it is more iaportant...

PRESIDING O#FICEDI (5ENâT0P Sà7ICKâS)

tet's have a little order. Senator Netsch has vorked

long and hard on this legislation and I think shels entitled

to some ordec and some consideration.

5ENA:0B NETSCH:

Thank yoû: :r. President. B?t at tbks stagee it ks much

yore iaportant to get the bill passed and to qet kbe comzerce

coœœission cozzitted to the proposition khak it Dust in tbe

future take into accouat excess capacity. ànde soe vhile

âwendment No. 12 is not as precisee it is aot as detailede it
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is not as wandated as I gould have liked aad a number of us

woald àave likede tbink it does reaffirzo-.it clearly

reaffirls the coamission:s existing autharity to consider

excess capaciky and to adjust ratqs in accordaace with its

fildings on excess capackty: and by griting into the statate

an explicit progision that deals vith excess capacity, I

think that the General àsse/bly is now sending to the coawis-

sion as well as to the utilities but particularly to the

Illinois Cozmerce Cozzissioa a clear warning that it can not

continue its inaction on thise the Qost important issue wit:

respect to rates ia the entire regulazory process. TNe œaa-

date is tNere: it is clear. the cozmission must act: and

is for that reason that I move to concur in.g.àzendaent No.

12 to Senate Bill 1021.

PRESIDING OEFICER: (SENATOR 5à7ICKàs)

:e have Senator Joyce: Sangmeister. Posàard and Hail and

Bloom seek recognition and no@ Jones. Senator Joyce.

SEHàTOR JEDO'E JOTCEI

Thank yoee :r. President. Coutd I bave tàe

sponsor.-.aaswer some questions: please.

PEESIDING OFeICERZ (SBNàTOR Sà#ICKàS)

Sbe iqdicates she will.

SENATOR JERO/E JOKCE:

àll right...it seems to ze in listening to your descrip-

tion of vhy you#re doing this tbat you shouldn'k be doing ite

and. I guess, I gant ko knov...you do ad/it that rigbt now

currently the com/erce colaission has.o.tâe power to deter-

œine t:at excess capacity exists?

PR:SIDING O#FICER: (SENATOE Sà7TCKA5)

Senator Netsch.

SENATOP NETSCH:

rese there is nothing in the existing lag vhich ia any

vay prevents the comaissioa froz doing that and...and it is

quite cleare because it has the total regulaàory aurhority
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vikh respect ta.a.to rates that it could do it. Nov tEe fact

isg andv.wand I...this may be yoqr next qqestione senator

Joyceg the fact is tàak it has not O one tàat. Rith m:e

exception of one small case in 1932 involving CIPS where

there was a...built inta tàe rate adjustment a...lhat really

aaounked to a recognition of excess capacity, the cowmission

has other than that skeadfastly taken tha position thak

shouldnlt do ite there is no such thinqy it oqghtn't to do it

and so forth.

PPESIDING O'FICEPZ (SENATOB Sà#ICKA5)

Senator Joyce.

SEBâTO: JEEOKE JOYCE:

@e11, thatês.aothat's correcty theylvea..one tiae they

tried to do ito..isn't ik also true that Iowae Illinois gas

and electric rates bave recently been...the cowaerce coamis-

sion refused to adjust their powers in fact...inspite of the

fact that kàeydve got sixty percent over capacity?

PZESIDING OFFICBRZ (SENATOR S&VICKAS)

AP requests leave to take still photos. Is leave

graated? Hearing no objection, leage is grauted. Senator
xetscà.

SeNà20R NETSCH:

Tàat is correct.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SXNATOR SâVICKAS)

Senator Joyce.

SENATOR JEBOKE JOKCEI

ànd ve#re not doing anything here to cbange vhat is actu-

alty in tNe law aow?

PZESIDING OTFICERJ (SEHATOR SAVICXAS)

Senator Neksch.

SEXàTOR JEROKE JOXCE:

...ve11,...you knog. you say noe but.wabut really we are

jast rewritkng it anâ recodifyiag it saying khatv you knoww
yoq better do it or.-.or what?
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PBESIDIMG OFEICER: (SEHàTOR SAVICKAS)

Senator Metsch.

SXNATO: NETSCH:

@el1g...I hope we'll draw and quarter of tbe meabers of

the cowmerce coœmission if they do not no* abide by this. I

think tbere is a ëiffelence tbougbe senator Joyce, and kbis

is part of vhat I had to consider in zaking a zotioa vhich I

kno? you do not agree Withe and that is that there is nov

spelled out inn .in...nok the precise Randated terus that I

voald haFe liked. but in very explicit terms the commission's

authority to deal vith tEe issue of excess capacity and to

adlust rates accordingly. ànd it seens to Ke that what khe
coœaission bas been able to get away vith these last few

yearsv...except for tbat oae incident sayinqe you knov. ve

Goa't think itês an issue. itls not important or-u or ge

shouldn't do it or whatever: it simply cannot do that any

longer.

PBBSIDING OFFICEB: (SESATOR SAVICKàS)

Senator Joyce.

SXNATOR JEBOME JOKCE:

Relle I thiak vhat...what ve are proving is that this

Geaeral âssezbly doêsn't have any teeth. that CUB doesnêt

have any teeth an; ve are proviag that the utility coapanies

can get away witb whatever they vant to. They can continue

to.--to build and profik at the expense of *he ratepayers. I

think if ever ve had a chance to do something that would be

zeaningful fœr a1l of tbe people in this state, it is nov aad

think ve have forfeited that chaace. I thiak that ve :ave

tœrqed this overv I think thq qtility coapaaies aaG tNe coI-

aerce coaœission œust be laughing at us. @e uent

through...senator Xetsch, you dide anë the...the joint

comaission did, they wen: througb loks of hearings. caze to

our committee in kNis Senate and aaended tNe bill...had four-

teen hours of hearings vith the Senate Comzittee and we
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really believed that ve were doing something lba: vasnêt a

vhole bunch. vasn't a lot, but it was a little bit of

sozething. It vould have stopped thea..the Coa2on?ealth

Edison cates froz going up forty percent in khe next couple

of years, Illinois Power rates froa going up seveaty percent

in tàe next year or tvo. It wouldn't have prevented all of

that increase but it gould had some kind of an iapactv aad it

gould have told the utility cozpaaiese you'd bezter do a

beEter jobe you Nad betker...be better aanagers and youêd

better use better planners..wand we didn't do that. @e have

conpletely, in my opiaiong capitulated on this and I think

it's a sbale. I think itês a real shaze thatoaoat leask the

people an this side of tbe aisle #ho are purported to repre-

sent *be people in this Statee the people that donet have tbe

large lobbyists representing themg I think we#ve turned this

coœpletely over to the ukility companies and t:e cozzerce...a

coaaerce coaaission thaf hasn't done aaything in the paste

and ve#re saying. but veere going to be vatching youe and you

see hov wedre watching them. Thank you.

PRESIDING OEFICEB: (SENàTOD SâVICKAS)

. e .senator Dudycz, for whatw.opurpose you rise?

SENATOR DODKCZ:

Hr. President. I Dove the...previous question.

PRESIDING O#eICER: (SENàTOB.SAVICKAS)

Senator Dudyczw that Dotion is in order, has moved tàe

previous question. Be do have Senator Posharde Sangmeistere

nall. Bloome Jonesv Collias. Chex and Geo-Karis have

sought...and Coffey that have sought recognition before the

zotioa. ànd ve would like ta take this time to recognize one

of our colleagqes that's witb us today up in tbe gallery on

the Dezocratic side. Senakor Qatson. vould he stand and be

recognized. Senator Poshard.u oh, Channel 20 requests

perzission to videotape. Is leave granted? Leave is

granted.
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SENATOR POSHARDZ

Thank youv Hr. Presidente Ladies and Gentlezen of the

seaate. I reluctantly rise in support of this concurrence

aotion by Senator Netsch. This is a difficult issue for ae

becaqse we have at stake coal interest in ay end of the State

as vell as cansuaer iuterest and atility interest. Tbat

bottaa lineg I feel this issue is an issue of accountability.

It seems to me Ehat it sboqld be no great probleo for a ukil-

ity company to coze before tNe Illinois Cozmerce Commissioa

an; justify the aeed for vhat tbe public gould perceive at
leask to be the production of an enorlous aaount of excess

energy which increases the cost of energy for every consuaer

in this State. No one in this Chamber is against a utility

conpany zakiug a reasoaable profit for its shareholders. ao

one is against the utility conpany àaving the ability to meez

:he deaands of an elergency nature or expanded iadustrial

use. This is not a cap t:at we talked about in tbis senate

aaendment. it's only a recomzended goal above which ve are

siœply asking a utility company to Juatify t:e need. Qhis

is aa issue of accountability: is that so wrong? Hov could

ge possibly believe that the Illinois Coozerce Cozmissiong

which has been pore than fair to utility coapanies ia the

paste gould nok grant perlission for the Production of excess

geaerating capacity above the twenty-five percent goal IT it

vas justified? Qe talk about sending negative messages to

perspective industry in this state: what kind of message are

ge sending to consuaers in this state? This is the age of

accaantability. Qe say to our teachers, be accountable and

ge pass educational reform to eaforce that accountabilitg.

ke say to oqr doctocs and lawyers in the case of Qalpractice

to be accountable and we pass legislation to..oecforce . khat

accountability. @e say to the citizen on the street, be

accountable with respect ta the obedience of tbe lavs of the

land and the taxes that ve enforce upon you for edqcation or
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for infrastructure rebuildinq or whatever. In this age of

accountabilitye can we say be accountable except with respect

to utility companies? ke can't even say t:at there is a

recomzended goal for tbe production of energy in this State.

@e are told tNat it is not fiscally prudent far a utility

co/pany to àave to jaskify production above the twenty-five

percent level. Iê2 sure tbat bundreds of thousands of people

in this State do not feel it is fiscally prudent to pay the

kinds of utility bills that are prompted by unrestricted

freedom of utility coœpaaies ko set production and rares in

this State. $o whoz do those consqwers turn to protect their

interest? They have to pay the catesg they have to subscribe

to a aonopoly eaterprise. They depend qpon us to protect

vhatever right tâey have to fiscal prudeacy. There are too

aany good things in this bill to cause us to kitl ite but it

seeœs to ae oa this one issue. ve could have brought soae

accountability to the public utility refora in this state.

Thank you.

PR:SIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR SAVICKAS)

Senator Sanqœeister.

SEHâTOR SâSGSSISTEEZ

Tàank yoa. 8r. President and members of Lhe Senate. I

rise in opposition to this motioa to coacurg as futiie as

that opposition is obviausly going to be. I bappen to agree

I...it#s interesting we.re hearing speecàes here about how

bad tbe legislative process is but we#re all going to vote to

cohcure because I guess that is tàe bottom line of vhat veere

going to do. but I œust say that in 2y yeacs that I have been

dovn here I vould like to think that the legislative process

bas worked. It has absolutely failed in this piece of legis-

lation. It has alvays been my position that tàe utility

colpanies on the excess capacity issqe should in no way have

to assume al1 of the responsibility for what they were led

to...to believe vas the right thing to do by the Illinois
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Coz/erce Comzission and vent along vith theic ralings. How-

ever. at the saze time, and in fairness to Ehe consumers:

there shoald have been some responsibility on the stockhold-

ers to share some portion of this excess capacity. eor this

bill to leave here wità it being all pro-utility and nothing

for the consuwer is wrong. and in tbat respect, I certainly

agree viEh Seaator Joyce aqd ge have failed in our responsi-

bility here today. I vould ask you to think abeut that and

we should really aonconcur, sead this back into a Conference

Comœitkee and let's work out soaething ghere the utility

coapany assuaes at least soae responsibility along with tàe

coRsqlery and I urge you ko think about that.

PRESI9ING OFeICE:: (SENàTOR SAVICKàS)

Senator Hall.

SEMATOR HàLtz

Thank youy Hr. President and Ladies and Gentlenen of the

Senate. Ie tooe rise in opposition to this and Senator

Sanqmeister has expressed i: vell. There's no reason vby

that this should be tàat the consuzer shoutd assume all this.

I'* going to be voting No and I hope ve caa force this into a

Conference Cozaittee. and I'd like to asX athers to do like-

wise.

PRXSIDIMG OFEICERZ (5E5àT0D Sà#IC%àS)

Senator Bloom.

SESATOR BLOOK:

khye thank you, :r. President. As one of tbe sponsors of

tbis bille rise in support of House àmendœent No.

keeve gone throqgh a period of compromise on this.w.before I

get into tKis, 1...1 vould asX Senator Xetsche isn't it true

that the Senate version of Section 9-215 oa excess capaciky

included provisions intended to preFeat utilities fron

unjustifiably retiring or mothballing plans using Illinois

coal?

PRESIDING OEFICER: (SENATOR SàVICKAS)
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Senator Hetsch.

SZNàTOR KETSCHJ

Yes, Senator Bloomg the exact sentence vas-o.and this was

in the version kbat @as passed by the Senate. 'lT:e coamis-

siœn shall review any proposed retirement, significant

derating or oàher redqction of capacity to deteraine vhetber

sucb proposed action vould unjustifiably reduce utilization
of Illinois coal./ Tàak sentence ks ao longer in khe amended

version of Senate 3ill 1021.

PRZSIDIMG 0eeICER: (SBNATOE S&VICKàS)

Senator Bloom.

SEXATOR BLOO::

novevere doesn't the bill stilt require the comzerce

coaœission to preFent sœcà action where it is not jqstified

by virtue of Section 8-508 and Section 8-4027

PXESIDISG OF#ICEQ: (SENàTO: SàVICXAS)

Senator Netsch.

SEHATO: NETSCHZ

ïes. I Eùink that is...is œore than an...an accurate

stateaeat. The one provision effectively requires that any

kind of œodification of fuel source be reported to the

caœœission and sqbject to copzission approvalw and the other

section uhich deals vith tbe planning process also requires a

consideration of the...tbe kinds of plaas that are being zade

and their impact on the utilization of coai. so think

is..oites fair to say that although a very explicit sentence

vas eliainated froz the seckion that there.o.there is still a

aaadate to tàe coœmission to take into..to strong coasider-

ation the affect on the qtilization of Iliinois coal.

P:ESIDING OEfICERI (SENATOD SAVQCKàS)

Senator Blooe.

SENATO: BL0O5z

Yes: tàaak you: ko the bill and why 1...1 rise in sqpport

of this particular aaendment. Qeeve gone throagb this proc-
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essw m*e sponsors wbo vele on tbe joint commktteee for

eigbteen to kwenty aontàs: an arduous pcocess, trying

too..vith great good intentions trying to modernize the

Public Dtility âct. ge achieged probably lore consensus fro/

the telecommunications bill than ge have on this bill. but

t:is ameadmeat, I didn*' get zy vay. I wanted to...I ganted

to haveo..œandate to sell the excess generating...tàe elec-

tricity of thea.oexcess generate froz the excess generating

capacity on the open market to really force a 1ot of these

œonopolies to start spreading tha: around and I vas...I

didn't vin. àndv so, tbis question is obviously closely

Giviie; but some of the prior speakers get up anG speak as if

somehog the vorld is goiag to end and thatês just siaply not

tbe case. ànd the case is that tàe...the consumer is

gell-served-.owell-served by tàis particulat azendœent.

Graatede ve didn't get all we vanted; ùovever. stille you

Nave to deal vith it on a case-by-case basise as the preseat

a*endaent does instead of soae kind of Procrastean formula

Ehat.o.because it aight apply to one ukility aust be applied

to all. The fact of tàe matter is tàat with this amendaenke

1021 is still a strong consumer oriented bill: make no mis-

take about thate and I see no reason vhy everybody on botb

sides of tNe flooc canuot suppoct it.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENâTOB Sà#ICKà5h

Senator Jones.

sEHâTOn JONESZ

Thank you, dr. President and nembers of the Senate. I

rise in opposition ko the Qokion to concur in House àmendaenr

Ko. ko Senate Bill 1021. and I'm sozewbat sarprised but not

shacked at the zotion because this bas bappened in the past.

soœeoae aust...dr. Presidente I can barely hear Dyself talk

wità all this noise.a.sozeone on khis Floor zust rise up on

behalf of the small consuaers across this State. ke cannot

give t*e consqters a pie iq the sky and tell tbel to eat it,
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because you know and I kBow tbat this bill is not in the best

interest of tbe consuzers. But according to the sponsor of

the bill: you canet have anything, so if the Illiaois Com-

merce Coaœission currently has these pogerse vhat you are

saying to khe consuœers: that we're Bot going to àaug you

froa a tall treee we#re going to hang you from a short tcee

and this ks gbat this aaendment does. It bangs the consuaer

froa a shart tree aad the bottoa line is the consuwer gets a

baG dealv bels deade he.s screwed in Seaate Bill 1021. Those

individuals on this side of t:e aisle ?No has alvays been an

advocate for the consuDerse now is the tiae to stand up

ani.p.and vote against this aotioa: but letls not give thez

that pie in the sky and pretend that you are helping thez

gheh yoq knowe kn factv tbat tbis bill scregs tbe coasuaecse

the little people vho pays those cansuœer bills. and vhen

those bills. rise upe you're going to kell them to go to the

coaaerce copzission. If tbe coz/erce coaoission has the

paver right nov and t:ey have not actedy gbat do

you...vhat..awhat do you think theyere going to do if we pass

this legislation? They're going to continue ko act as t:ey

bave in tbe past an4 I urge a very strong so vote on the

motion to concur.

PRESIDING OPFICER: (SENàTOR SàVICKàS)

senator Collins.

SEXATOE COLLINSZ

ïes, thank you. ;r. President aRd members ok the Senate.

I doubt if I could add very auch to fhis discussioa as those

g:o have rose ia opposktkon as I an to this bill bave already

said before 2e. But 1et ae say thak 1...1 tbink a11 of us

haFe to coapliment Senakor 'etsch and those wào àave vorked

hard over the past months to try and come up gith a zeaning-

ful utility reform package, and for that, I think a1l of us

are grateful and...and the cikizens of this State are also

grateful that they had the wisdom and cozpassion to...and
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devoted aad had the dedication to devote their time and

elergy of trying to do kbis. Hovevere tàey have not accom-

plisbed .what they set out to do. and for that reasonw I doa't

think that ve shoaldg i? facte concur to tNis motion because

this is probably one of the aost critical issues to zore

people and more people are concerned and involve; in this

issue than any other issue before this General àssezbly this

year. The other thiag 1 think is that this issue cany in

fact: :ave sowe aore tize.o.there is kiae because the agree-

œent..otbe current regulation does not terainate until Decea-

ber of tàis year. This reform for the sake of reforz is no

reform at a1l and this is a case where vedre goinq on and

passing a bill for the sake of reforw wore than for the sake

of progress, and I think refor? that does not have the aeces-

sary ingredients to ensure positive results is no refor? at

all. I think zyself and many others over the years have beea

constantly passing legislation...or putting ferth legislation

eacâ year because the coaperce coamission aad its carrenk

rules aAG regulation lack the teeth and tbe pover to do an

effective job to protect the...the consumers of this state;
and to sanctian already existing lawse vhat this particular

bill does œore than anytbing else is reallg it takea no

action at allv because we can vait and...aad'have soze time

coae Fall and to take a very careful look at this issue vben

ge have gotten rid of soze of the cloud of al1 of the okher

Nandreds of reforms tàat this legislative Body is atteapting

to do this year. ke cannot c:ange tàe world in one session

and we ought to recognize Nhat, and we shoqld not worry about

vbat tbe nedka is soih'g to say aftec ue leave here because

khe people..oik is no consolation at all to the people of

this State. aad so whether or uot the media Lhink tbat ve

ba/e act responskbly by going on aud passing this bill and

the people of this State find that come Fall they have to

make a càoice betveen sleeping or heating
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their.ootheir..mtheir hausesr that is not fair and this is

aot reforl at alle and for thar reason. 1:11 ask for

a..-nonconcqrrence to àmendmen: No. 12.

PQASIDIXG OFFICER: (SENATOR SAVICKàS)

Senator Càev.

SENATOR cnEë:

I suppose would say *hy and vhy not on tàis issue. If

Senakor Netsch has noved to concur with this issueg I vill

stand with Senator Netsche and ïà9 reason I will stand with

*er on this particular acceptance is becaase ve realize if ve

Gon't do anythinge everything stays as statœs quo. It's a

Nard decision bqt there are areas tha: we sboald realize as

Eqnan beingse utility coœpanies are built and owaed by people

like us: I don't happen to ogn any stock in them. But people

invest into entities for a purpose aad the purpose is a

profit, and I vould hate to see us kry to styzie tbat invest-

ment into soaething that ve vant which is not profitable for

tàe investors. Iêm sorry to have to part co/pany vith t:e

previous t*o speakers. but in this iustancee I'u voting zy

conscience and I gill be voting to concur wik: Ehak aaend-

lent.

PEESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR SAVICKAS)

Senator Geo-Karis.

SEMàTOE GEO-KARISI

9e1l. :r. President and Ladies and Gentlemen of the

Senate. I aa glad khat the Senator...the...across the aisle

has Doved to concur with the azendment: because I thiak the

best way to tell you that the cap thak has been removed is

lore effective is by citing to you a statemenk made by To2

Nader, chairman of the Illinois Building Trades Coancile in

the Chicago Sun Tiaes of the June 17th edition. 5r. Hader

says:/...discouraging excess generating capacity vill result

in the utilities constructing swallerv nonefficient pl4nts

while they find creative vays to retire fqlly depreciated buk
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still fully usable existing facilities. This gill actually

increase utility operating costs and increase rates.

Illinoisans vill lose lobs in coaaerce and industry tighteos

their belts. In jab creakinge econozic development will be
blogn right out of the vater.n I'n certainly glad the cap

vent on. Nov the cap if itxa.it vas not on, rather...and if

the cap had gone on: it gould have probably increased Eâe

cost of the consuzers by a hundred and seventy aillion

dollars. I zight tell you that ceckain things in the bill.

1021, whicb I thougbt were good are still in there. One

tNiag is atilities vill be required to submit plans to weet

our future energy needs and does codify the need for

review excess capacity by the Illinois Coazerce Cozzission.

ànother thing isa.-there's the office of public counsel

created to represeat consumers in proceedings before the

Illinois Com/erce Coamission an4 in ceurt. The I1li-

aoksou tEe Illknoks Coalerce Collission is dicecte; to

iagestigake possible utility ogercharges and estizated bills.

ànd another point that I think is Fery goode protects tbe

interest of Illinois coal and its priority consideratioa for

further electrical generakion. I aighk tell yoa that some of

t:e.oegroups that are for this bill besides the chaaber of

comœerce and the business groups are the Illinois Duilding

Trade Coaferencee the Illinois Brotàerhood of Electrical

eorkers and Local 1%8 of the International Union of Operating

Engineers. So khis bill is not being.-.supporàed just by

businesse it4s also being suppozted by labor uith soae coamon

sease. I voted Present wheq the oriqinal bill left here bute

fortunately, it has been zodified so.n so I can live with it.

Ieve probably had more mail on this bill. over two tàousand

pieces, aRd I can tell you ninety percent of tàe aail was

againsE the bill as it vas wheu gas first introduced in

t:is nouse. might tell you further that half a loaf is

better than none. I tbiuk khis is a step in tbe right direc-
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tion. I support the concarrence and qrge egeryone else's

supporto..because it does hqlp the consuwer as vell as the

ratepayer.

PRESIDISG OFEICdR: (SENàTOR SAVICKAG)

Senator Coffey. Tbere uas a aotkon for khe previoqs

question. àll the speakers hage concluded. %itE thate Sena-

tor Netsch is recognized to close.

5::âT0: NETSCH:

Tbank yoq, :r. President. To those who have spoken

against the concurrence motion, and I bave great sympathy

vith your point of vieg. let me say that it is not the bill

and ik is nok tbis amendaent: Azendzent :o. 12. vhich have

in the past or will in kâe future hurt consuzers. In tbe

paste it has been tbe aismanageoent or, perbapse at very

beste the misjudgaent of the atilities and zost of all the
inaction of the coaaerce coaœission vhich has put us inmo the

position tbak we are in right nov. If this uàole bill evea

with the aaended.-.excess capacity provision had been in

effect ten years ago. ve would not be payiag the rates that

ue are nov. So: it see/s to me khat.ootbat one of tbe aost

crikical things is to Qake sure khat that kind of...of

*isjudgzente mismanageleat and acquiescence by the public

regulatory body is not permitted to happen again. TNere is

aa qqestione senator Joycee khat vikà tbe bill as it is nowe

with the...excess capacity provision as kt is nowe wkth the

very explicit provisions rezovede that will be zore diffi-

cult for the office of public counsele for CUB and for tàe

other consuzer intervenersa They gill have a aore difficulk

tiae vitb this versioa than they voald have with the version

tbat we passed oût of the Senatee but that aeans one tbing

that is absolutely critical ta this whole debatev all of the

other pravisions thak are in this bille t*e procedural

reforms vith respect to khe cozmission are absolutely vital.

They are not as sexy as the excess capacity provisione they
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are n@t as vell understood as the excess capacity provisionv

but they are the things that are going to wake it possible

to make tbe comlission do the Job vith respect to excess
capacity and the coBkrol of rates that it could bave done and

failed to do during all of these past years; and one reason

?hy I vant to call attention to the absolute critical iapor-

tance of all of those other procedural provisions in the bill

is that not only are we dependent on tàezw but I az also

sending a message to Gevernor Thozpsong don't you Eouch any

of tNose other provisions. @hen this bill gets to your desk.

it has been thoroughly vorked out by the Legislature. @e

hage aodifie; it as much.u as the coasuzers of this State

have a right to expect ik to be moiifiedy dongt you reoove

any of t:ose procedural safeguards. Mith that. I vould move

for concurrence in àzendzent No. 12.

PEESIDIXG OFFICE9Z (SEXATOR SàVICKAS)

TNe question ise shall the Senate concur in House âaend-

œent :o. 12 to senate Bill 1021. Those in favor vill vote

àye. Tàose opposed vote Nag. Tbe voting is open. Have al1

voted uho vish? Have a11 voted vào vish? Take the record.

On that questione the âyes are 46....45. the Nays are 12e 1

Foting Present. The Senate does concur in House àmendment

:o. 12 to senate Bill 1021. and now on Amendment No. 13.

senator Betscha

S:NATnR NETSCH:

ïes, thank you, :r. President. àmeadaent No. is not

quite as elotional as &mendpent :o. 12. I would aove that

tbe Senate concur in âwendaent No. 13 to senate Bill 1021e

and let ze jqst briefly explain a coaple of k:e things that

it Goes. I think tbe onty tvo provisions that are of..-of

considerable substance are there vere soze changes with

respect to tNe reorqanization provisiong and tbe end resalt

of those changes were that the reorganization provision

vas..aor the comzission's jurisdiction gikb respect
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to..areorganization *as sopewhat narroved over t:e original

bill. Tbe idea vas tbat where there are transactions. acqui-

sikionse divestitures. spinoffs that involve a subsidiary

that has ao interrelationship at at1 vikh the utility's sub-

sidiary that kt vould not be subject to comaission jurisdic-

tian. I personally tàink the provision vent a little beyond

ghak it sbaqld bqt the basic thrust of tNe original provision

is intact: and that is tbat aay creation af a àalding

companyg any acquisitione any divestiture. any spinoff. any

action of tàat sort tbat vill Nave an affect on the ukility

is subject to scrutiny by the commissione and the utility and

its ratepayecs are to be protected. So that is tbat provi-

sioa. I khink the one otàera.opoint khat I Dight nention

that is of interest to khe members of the Senate is that

the.-.at the Hause insistence the office of public counset

:i1l be appointed by tbe Governor subject to senate confirma-
tion rather tàan by a legislative agency which we gould àave

preferred. I still prefer ik oar vay but at leasE it is

subject to senate approval and I think there gill be adequate

safegaaris. I vill ansger any other questions about the

anendnent; if note I vould aove tkat the Senate concur in

âœendment :o. 13...House àmendmen: Ho. 13 to Senate Bill

1021.

PEESIDIKG OFTICEE: (5ENâTOR SAVICKàS)

Senator Joyce.

GENATOR JEE0:E JOKCE:

Yes, tbank youe :r. President. would like to ask the

sponsor a question.

PZESIDING O#FICER: (SENATOB SAVICKAS)

Sbe indicates she will yield.

5ENAT0E JEPO3E JOVCEZ

Does àmendœent No. 13 require that public counsel to be

appointed by tbe Governor rather than by the Legislative

âudit Commission as ve sent it out of here?
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PR;SIDIKG OFEICER: (SENATOP Sà7ICKâ5)

Senator Hetsch.

SEMàTOR NETSCH:

ïese that was the point I just madeg Senator Joyce. Thak
is correct.

PRBSIDING O#FICERZ (SENATOE SAVICKâS)

Senator Joyce.

S:MATOE JEROKE JOïCEZ

Don't you foresee sole kind of a conflict there when

theo.athe Goveraor appoints the peopleês advocate and he also

appoints the comaerce co/zissioa?

PPESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR Sà#ICKàS)

Senator getsch.

SZXATO: NCTSCH:

That is why the lembers of the joint coaaittee initially

propased that Ehe pablic counsel be appointed by Làe Legis-

lative âudit Coœzission. It was the view of the.-.tbose vho

worked on Ehe bill in the House that the prevailing lav of

the State of Illinois suggests that that *as unconstitu-

tional. aad they insisted that be cbanged to reflect a

lore usual appaintive provision. I personally doa't like ite

I goul; ratZer have the pqblic counsek not appointed by the

Governor. bute againe there is Senate confirmation and we

have demonstrated once. perbaps. unfortunatelyv only oace.

but we have dezonstrated once that we kno? how to turn dova a

Governor:s appointzents tNat deal wità commerce comaission

mattersy and I would hope that if a Gogernor does not ac:

appropriakely vith respect to tàis office, ve would do

exactly the saze thing.

PEESIDING OEFICERZ (SENâTOR SAVTCKàS)

Senator Joyce.

sE:âTO2 JEROME JOYCE:

àl1 right. kelle for my friends in here who happen to be

attorneys who had the...sqcb a tremeadous problep when this
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bill was goiag througb the first kiae vith the judiciai
reviewe that 1 zight tell thez that it's still in Nere.

P:ESIDIKG OFeICERI (SENATOR SAVICKAS)

Senator Blooa.

SBNàTO: BLOO::

kell, thank you. :r. President and fellog Senators. ànd

for ly frkehds ia here vho are ?ot attorheys. some of qs

still have Nhat problem and: I suppose. if ve*re takiag the

opportunity to speak to tàe Governor, wezll have an at-bat at

that level too. noweler. I believe that ve should support

àmendment No. 13 as vell, insofar as it goes. Thereo..the

conflict argument is really a red harring. Tbe fact of the

œatter ise we àaFe input at this level too. àmendmen: Ho. 13

goes a long uay; as yoq knoM, I critkcize4 tbis bill an;

voted Present vhen...even though I was a sponsor wben it wen:

out of the House because it bristled with good intentions

that were at *ar vith one another. Tbe good ioteotions are

still thecee tàe var is.a.perhaps reduced to skirmishea and I

kbiak that considering the tize liaits veere under that it#s

in as good a shape as tbis Legislature can put it in; there-

fore. I see no reason 1by tbere shoul; be any No votes.

Thank you.

PBESIDING 0eeICERz (SEXàTOR SàVICKAS)

The question isg shall the Senate concur in Hoase àzend-

ment :o. 13 to Senate Bill 1021. Tbose in favor gill vote

àye. Those opposed vote Nay. The voting is open. Have all

voted vho wish? Have all voted vho vish? Take the record.

nn that queskione tbe âyes are 52...53. tbe Nays are %e 1

voting Present. Tbe Seaate does concur in House <aeadaen:

:o. 13 to Senate Bill 1021 and t:e bill having received tbe

reqqired constitutional najority is declared passedo..whoope

Senator Kelly, for vhat pqrpose do yoa arise?

SENATOE KELLK:

Kr. President, I rise on a point of personal privilege.
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PRESIDING OFFICEQ: (SENàTOE SAVICKAS)

State yoqr poinE.

SEXâTO: KELLEZ

. . .2 weqld ask zy colleagues to follog the lead of sena-

tor Eock and Senator Philip and please display and vear your

yellov ribbon' vbicb recognizes oar deep concern for the

hostages vhich are beiqg held in the siddle East, and it also

ouroa.signifies our concera for the àaerican servicezen vho

are still beinq held captive in southeast àsiaa Oar heart

and our prayers are vith them, and by this public display we

certainly deaonstrate that. Thanà youy very much.

END OF PEEL
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PEEL #2

P:ESIDING OFFICEP: (SCXàTOR SâVICKAS)

Senate Bill 116%. Senator Joyce. Senate Bi1l 1%12e Sena-

tor Iemke. Senake Bill..asenator te/ke.

S:XâTOR LEHKE:

0n the Seuate Bill 1412. I9d like to have leave to hold

that till the eall. It's an enterprise zone bill and it's a

bill tbat...we way need it.xaby the Deparzment of DCCA to

doo..to clear up any tecbnical problems le have vit: the

present enterprise zones. ke had this problem in the past

and I think it's a good idea to bold this bill till the eall

aR4 hear it then. I ask for...

P:ESIDISG OFFICER: (SZGATOR SAVICKAS)

...youeve heard the zotion. Hearing no objectionw leave

is grantedm..senate Bill 1836, senator Joyce.

SECEETADY:

(Bachine cutoffl.u senate Bill 1:36 gith House à/endments

l and 2.

PE:SIDING O#FICER: (SEXATOR Sà7ICKàS)

Seaator Joyce.

S'EATOR JEBESTàH JOVCEI

Thank you: ër. President and aembers...

PRESIDING OFTICEHZ (SENATO: SAVICKAS)

Qould we break up that conference in front of Senator

Joyce?

SEXATOE JEDEMIàH JOKCE:

u .thank you. :r. President and zembers of khe senate. I

zove that the Senate do concur in House Amendments 1 and 2 to

senate Bill 1436. These House azendments will perzit the

inspection aBd disclosure of photographs of juveniles to vic-

tias and witnesses of crizesv sozething which is not pres-
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eqtly permitted by tbe Illinois Juvenile Court àct.

PEESIDISG OFFICEB: (SEXâTOB SAVICKAS)

Is there discqssion? If not. the question is. s:all khe

Senate coacur in House àzendaents :o. 1 and 2 to Senate Bill

1:36. Those in favor vill Fote àye. Those opposed vote Hay.

The voting is open. uaFe al1 voted wbo wish? Take khe

record. On khat question. the àyes are 58. tNe Nays are

aone, none voting Present. The'senate does concur in House

àaendzents No. 1 and 2 to Senate Bill 1436 and the bill hav-

ing received the coustitqtional lajority is dectared passed.

Senate Bill 1:52, Senator Joyce.

SZCRETAEYZ

Senate Bill 1:52 with House Amendment No. 1.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENàTOB SAVICKAS)

Senator Joyce.

SENATOZ JEEE:IâH JOKCE:

#irst of alle :r. President aad mezbers of khe Senate. I

voul; ask tbat.-.leave of the Body that Senator gelch be

added as a byphenated cospoasor to Seaate Bill 1:52.

P:ESIDIAG OFeICERZ (SENàTOD SAVICKAS)

foalve heard the aotion. Is..oany objection? If note

leave is granted. Senator Joyce.

SENATOR JEEEHIâH JOfCEI

Tbank yoq, :r. President and meobers of tbe Senate. I

zove that tùe senate do not...senate does not concur ia House

âzendaent No. l to Senate Bill 1452 and that a Conference

Committee be appointed.

PEESIDING OPFICER: (SENàTOD SAVICKàS)

Senator Joyce aoves 'o nonconcur in Hoase àaendmenk No. 1

to Senate Bill 1452. Those in favor indicate by saying àye.

'hose opposed. The àyes have it. The zotion carries and the

Secretary sâall so inforn the House. Senator Delngelise for

wbak purpose you arise?

SEXATOR DeANGELISI
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l
@ell, I had a questioo of *he sponsor and khe light ?as

oRe Seaator Savickas.

PRESIDIXG OFFICBRZ (SEXàTOE SàVICKAS)

I'm sorry. Senator DeAagelis. Did you ask a question?

Senator Joyce. koqld you ask tbat again?

SEXàTOE DeANGELISZ

feaàw well. the amendment sizply has an iaaediate effec-

tive date...what's so objectionable about thak?

PZZSIDING OPFICER: (SENATOR SâVICKAS)

Senator Joyce.

SEN<TOB JEREKIà: JOïCE:

Everytàiag in good tize.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SEXàTOR SAVICKAS)

ke have on secretaryls Des: nonconcarrencee ve have Bouse

Bill 316, Senator Sangneistet. House Bill 514. senator

Kustra. House 3ill 1932. Senator Netsch. 13:2, Geaator

Netsch.

SBC/ETàEYZ

House Bill 1392 with Seaate àzendœents 2 and 3.

P/ESIDING OFFICER: (SEHATOZ SàVICKAG)

Senator Netsch.

SENATOR NETSCKZ

Eeah. Iep sorry. 1...1 zove that tbe Seaate refuse to

recede froz the amendweats to Hause Bill 1392 and request a

Conference Cozzittee. There's soae problezs in the way the

ariginal thing vas.aothe original aaendments were drafted: in

aay evenk, and ve vant to zake a substantive change if pos-

sible but there...we can't let it go the gay it is.

PDESIDING OFFICEDI (SEgATOE SAVICKàS)

Seuator Netsch zoves that the Senate refuse to recede

froa the adoptions of âlendments 1. 2 and 3 to House Bill

1392 and that a Confereuce Committee be appointed. Those ia

favor indicate by saying àye. Those opposed. The àyes hage

it. Tbe aotion carries and the Secretary shall so inform tbe
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House.

PBESIDZBT:

(Kachine cqtoffl..wsenator getsch. 0n t:e Ocder of

Secretary's Desk Noaconcurrencee House Bill 1763, ;r. Secre-

tary.

SECRCTARYZ

Hoqse Bill 1763 vith Senate âzendzent No. 1.

PRESIDENTZ

Senator setscà.

GA@àTOR NETSCH:

I would movê tàat the Senate refuse to recede froa àaend-

aent No. 1 to House Bill 1763 and request a Confereace

C/zœittee.

PBZSIDEXT:

àll rigbt. foueve heard t*e aotioa. senator Netsc: aoves

that the Seaate refuse to recede fron Senate àaendment No. 1

to House Bill 1763. àny discussion? If note Senator Netsch

has moved the Senate refuse to recede froz tbe adoption of

àmendzent No. 1 to House Bill 1763 and that a Conference

Comoittee be appointed. àll in favor indicate by sayinq àye.

apposed Nay. The Ayes have it. The aotion carries. The

Secrekary sâall so infor? the House. 0n the Order of

secretary's Desk Nonconcurrencee House Bill 2263. Kr. secre-

tary.

SECEETARYZ

Rouse Bill 2263 with Senate àmêadwent No.

PPESIDENT:

Senator savickas.

SE#âTOn SAVICKAS:

res, :r. President, I love tbat ve do not recede fron the

adoption of Senate àœendzent No. and that a Conference

Comnittee be...coaveued.

PRCSIDEMT:

ïoudve heard the aotion, any discassion? If noty senakor
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' SaFickas Doves that the senate refuse to recede froa the

adopkion of àmendment No. 1 to nouse Bill 2263 and that a

Coaference Comaittee be appointed. àll in favor indicate by

saying àye. àll opposed Nay. The-.the motion carries. T:e

Secretary shall so inform the House. Senate Bill 944, sena-

tor Davson. senator Saith on 954. On the Order of Consider-

ation Postponed Concurrence is Senate Bill 954. :r. Secre-

taryu .senator DaWson. are you vith us? On the Order of Con-

sideration Postponed Concurrence is senate Bitl 94:, :r.

Secretary.

SEC9ETA:K:

Senate Bill 9%% vith House àaendlent No. 1.

PRESIDENTZ

Senator Dawson.

sENâT02 DA@s0<:

:r...:r. Presidente iadies and Gentlemene I wish to

concur on the Rouse azendment to 9RR. Tbis azendment becowes

the bill and deletes everything after the enacting clausey

requires the Departzent of Public àid to adjust the grant

levels to all categories too..fifty-kgo percent of the stan-

dard of need established annually by the Departaenk oî Public

âid. Currently, payzeuts made by the departaent are at

fifty-two percent nov of the standard of neede and I ask for

a favorable roll call.

PRRSIBEKTZ

àRy discussioa? Discussion? Senator Donahue.

SXyâTO: DO:àHBE:

Tàank youe 5r. President. This is the cost of living

increase for public aid recipients and it hase if I'2 not

œistaken, is at about fifty-tgo Kiilkon âollar price tag aad

I would jusk hope tbat we coul; defeat tbis again like ve did

Ehe first time.

PPESIDEMT:

senator scbaffer.
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SZNâTOR SCHâEFEDI

If you're not here, please don't vote.

PBCSIDENTZ

àll...aIl who are absent please rise. senator Chew.

5:::10: CHEQ:

Just for the recorde it vas not defeated the first tiae

and t:e level of tNe fifty-tuo zillkon kn uhich she zentioned

is, in facte not ''an increase-'' So ve should coacur with

tbis amendaent.

PEESIDENT:

Senator Hall.

SEHATOZ HAttz

Tbank youe Kr. Presideat. I rise in sqpport of this. To

think that this day and age vith everythingo..we jusk got
tàrough passing out somethiage utility rates are raising:

everythiag is hard today auG ge cone aloag an4 say that t:e

people vào are on public aid tbat they shoqld not be siven an

inccease. ghy..-is happening to us? People should be able to

live wit: dignitye here ge coze alongaopthe first primary

concern of this Legislature or anybody should be to take care

of the ho/eless, khe elderly: tbe sick. Itls great ko pass

@ut al1 these other thing. but if ge don't think of ouc

fellog aad lady aankinde this is a hulaae bill. Everybodg

Nere: there should be fifty-nine àye votes on this board. I

zove and ask for...recomzend an âye vota for this. I:m

appalled.

PRESIDENT:

<ny further discussion? Further discussion? senatoc

Davsone you vish to close?

SENàTOR DAHSON:

:r. President and tadies and Gentlemen of the senate. as

saidg t:is is soaetbing that is for th9 needy people of the

State an; I ask for a favorable roll call.

PRESIDENTZ
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The question ise shall Ehe senate concur vith House

âmendment No. I to senate Bill 94:. Those in favor vill vote

âye. Those opposed gill vote yay. The voting is open. nave

all voted vho gish? Have all voted vho vish? aave all goted

vh@ wish? Have all goted who vish? Take the record. on

that question: there are 29 àyes. 30 Nays, none voting

Present. The œotion to concur fails and tbe Secretary shalt

so infocm t:e House. 95:. Senator Smith. On the order of

Consideration Postponed Coacqrreace. Senate Bill 95q. 5r.

secretary.

SECRET<EY:

Senate Bill :5% gith Hoqse Anend/ent :o. 1.

PRESIDENT:

Senator Saith.

SEKATOE SSITE:

Thank you, :r. President and zembers of the senate. I

briag senate Bill 954 back Eo you witN the auendaent and I

bope and pray that our frienis on the other side vill be a

little bit aore..oseasitive and not gloat oFer thise because

this is somethiag that's going to help seniors vho are not

ready to rekire and die and go to bed. This

œerelya.-requires tbat t:e Depart/ent of àginq œake a feasi-

bility study of affir/ative action eaployaent plan for people

sixty years and older. Thak's a1l it does. ke have

aaended...it vas stated on tbe other side last week that ve

do have a lot of private groqps but let the DeparEaent of

àging coae up vith a study and kbey take the lead ratùer than

letking all of these colzqnity groups take tbe lead. veere

only asking theme pleasee that we're asking for a feasibility

study and thato..l ask for a favarable vote.

PRESIDENT:

Discussion? Senator Scbunemana

s:NA;0P SCHUNE:àNZ

Thank you, :r. PresiGent...members of 'the Senate. Tàis
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is the saae proposal that was defeated just a few days ago

vhich has tNe Departzent of àging.u conduct a feasibility

study; t:e study wàich undoubtedly gill next year be used as

a citation for reason to begin job retraining for senior

citizens or at least people age sixty and over. I submit to

you that vith al1 tbe rekraining of the unemployed aad yoan-

ger people in this State that we need to doe that we.ve got

plenty of vork ko do in tbis State. plenty of places to spend

our Koney githout getting into khis arêa aad I suggest tkat

this whole idea should be nipped in the bud.

PZESIDENTZ

Further discqssion? àny farther discussion? senator

Sœith: you vish...I beg your pardone senator Zito.

SEHATOR ZITO:

Thank yoay :r. President and meabers. Just...I vasn't

going to speak on this but I think the discussion tNat we had

on tbis piece of legislation several days ago vas confused

betveen a uandate aBd a study. It's a feasibility study and,

Senator ScNqnezany ife in fact: the Departlenk of àging after

they have conducted tbat stqdy deem it necessary that State

enter into retraining and reskilling our senior citizensw

Kaybe it might not be a bad idea. Tàe discussions.u when

Senator Sœith put this piece of legislation on postponed con-

sideration: I think a pajo.rity of us vere under the under-

'standing that it *as a mandate, it is aot, it asks for a

feasibility study; and for those reasonse I think we should

strongly support this legislation.

.PEESIDEHT:

Further discassion? seaator teake.

SEKâTOR LENKE:

I rise in support of thisg I think itls a good...a good

aœendaent. I think this is needed since the President sav

fit to slice oat the œoney for the equal excess to justice to

these people on social security and dedicaid. The Federal
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Government qsed to pay groups to represent khese people.

Pight nove the Federal Goverament has refused to belp them

and what this gill do..-this ameadment vill help the State of

Illinois get back soze Federal Gollars that werea.xwereo..ve

donêt get back. Naybe ve'll co/e froo the botton of m:e list

to the top of the list one of these days and be in the top

teR of the recipients of federal dollars, but so fare veere

near the bottom ten and I think this is a good bill. I think

it vill assist our senior citizens in getting vhat's right-

fully theirs and having then properly represented. Ifost of

tEese people Eave gorked a11 tNeir kife, are ou pension aad

if tbey don't get Lhe Qoney froa Hedicaree coœes out of

their pockets and they go aroqnd eatiag dog food and stale

bread. I think it's a good amendzent. I ask for its adop-

tion.

P:ESIDENT:

Farther discussion? Seaator %elcb.

SENàTOE RELCEZ

Thaak yoq: :r. President. Ie Eoo. vould rise in support

of this aœendzeut. 1...1 tbink this is an excellent idea. I

reœeaber uany years ago ghen ay fatàer gas thrown out of a

job...àe was about Eifty-six years o1d and the plant aoved

aad they said he vas too o1G to go vith thez and he couldn't

fin; another 1ob for quite some time. and it seezs to ne that

the idea that jobs are reserved soœehov for young people is

grong in tàis State. It seezs to ze that senior citizeas are

just as good as kids twenty to thirty years old, and I think

that we sàould do a study on this and I t:ink tàat we should

see if we can retrain people and keep thez prodactive because

khey are very produckive people.

PPESIDEHT:

eurther iiscussioa? Senator Newhoqse.

S;N&TOR NEQHOUSEZ

Thank you, :r. President. I rise in sapport of
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tâis...this bill. Frem the other side caœe the suggestion

tbak this goald cut into t:e kinds of funds available for

younger people were this bi11 to pass and the study to be

effective. T*e fact of tàe zatter is that if we think tbat

the econoay is stilted aadu .and stable. yese that is true;

but the fact ise veere lookiag at ano..at an expand-

ing...econoay. that's v:at I believe our systez is built

qpoa. ke :ave ia addition to that some seukocs uitE soze

peculiaroo.wità some particular kinds af skills which with a

little direction coald be used effectively for our commun-

ities. For those reasonse I would àope that we would a1l

vote in favor of this bille I support it and vould ask a11

others to do so. Thank gou.

P:BSIDENT:

Further discussion? Senator smithe you vish to close?

SENATOR s:ITB:

Thank youg :r. President and members. I merely vant to

assure you tàat khe study will only cost t:irty thousand

dollars and Ehat amount of noney bas already been added to

its buGget. So I ask for a favorable vote.

PEESIDENTZ

The question ise shall the Senate concqr ia House àmend-

lent Ko. 1 to Senate Bill 954. Those iu favor vi11 vote àye.

Those apposed vill vote Nay. The voting is open. Have all

vote; who visb? Have all voted *ho gish? Have a11 voted who

wish' Take the record. On that questioa, there are 35 Ayese

22 #ays. none voting Present. The Senate does concur in

uouse Anendment Xo. 1 to Seaate Bill 954 and the bill having

received khe required constitutional aajoriky is declared

passed. àll right. If youlll take out Supplezental No.

lu .supplemental Calendar No. 1. On the Order of

Secretary's Desk Noncoacurrencew House Bill 62# senator

Berœan. ;r. Secretary. on Ehe Order of Nonconcurrence:

nouse Bill 62.
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SCCEET àRïz

xouse Biit 62 with Senate àaendmeat so. 1.

PEESIDENT:

Senator Berman.

SEXATOE BERSAN:

Thank you. hr. President. I woqld move that ue refuse to

recede froa Senate àmendment No. 1 and that a Conference

Comzittee be appointed.

PZESIDENT:

Senator Berman has moved that the Senate refuse to recede

froœ Seuate àmendment Ko. l-u from tNe adoption of Seaate

âwendment No. 1 to House Bill 62 and that a Conference

Comaitkee be appointed. #l1 in favor indicate by saying àye.

à11 oppose; Bay. Tbe àyes bave it. 2be aomion carrïes and

tâe Secretary shall so inforz the House. senator Luit on

529. Seaator Geo-Karise for vhat purpose do you arise?

SENàTOR GEO-KARISZ

â point of personal privilege. 8r. President and Ladies

an; Gentlemen of tàe Senatee in the gallery behind me are

Bill and Betty Hoffmeyer froz Zion: lllinois ia Beach Parke

and he is aa instrqctor at k*e Zioa-Benton Higb School au4 he

is the gentleman.o.appointed by the Lake CounEy Board to

represent tbe board.-.the parazedics of the Bonnie Brooà fire

Department and I ask you to gelcome tNem bere today.

P/ESIDZNTZ

@ill oar guests ia the gallery please rise and be recog-

nized. kelcoae to Springfield. Senator Berman on House Bill

993. On tàe order of Secretary's Desk Noncoqcurrence. House

3i1l 993. sr. Secretary.

SBCRETAZf:

noase Bill 993 vith Senate àmendment No. 1.

PSESIDEHT:

Senator Berman.

SENATOR nER:àN:
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Qell. thank you, would move tbat ge refuse to recede

anG that a Conference Committee be appointed: and after that

Kotione I have one other motion to œake.

P:BSIDXKT:

àll right. Senator Bernaa has moved that the Senate

refase to receâe from senatex..the adoption of Seaate àmend-

aenk No. 1 to House Bill 993 and that a Conference Cozziktee

be appointed. âll in favor indicate by saying àye. A1l

opposed Nay. The zotion carries aad the Secretary shall so

inforz the House. Seaator Berman.

SEKâTOB BERKAN:

Tbank you. às to noqse Bill 62 that ve addressed a

aoœent ago: I would ask for leave too..to remove my naae as

the House..aas the Genate sponsor and Eo sqbstiture Senator

Kustra. please.

PEESIDEHT:

àll right. TEe gentleman seeks leave to reaove himself

anG his name frow cosponsor.-ochief sponsorship of House Bill

62 and request Senator Kustra be in his place. vitàoat

objectione leave is granïed. Senator Beraanw will you make

the motion on...vith leave of tbe Body in Dy behalf on

l070...5r. Secretary: on the Order of secretary's Desk

Xonconcurrence is House Bill 1070.

SECRXTADV:

nouse Bill 1070 vith Senate Amendments 1y 4. 5. 6 and

PPESIDEST:

Senator Berzan.

SEMàTOR BERXàN:

Thank you. :r. President. I zove that ve refuse to

recede aad that a Conference Comaittee be appointed as to

Hoqse Bill 1070.

PDESIDBSTZ

Al1 right. Seaator Berla? Eas eove; that tbe Seuate
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refqse to receie from tbe adoption ot Senate klendzents le

Mw 5. 6 aad 7, that a Conference Conzittee be appointed. Al1

in favor indicate by saying Aye. àll opposed Nay. 1he Ayes

have it. Tbe zotion carries and the secrekary shall so

infor? t:e Hoese. 1097. Senator Carroll. 1:24. Senator

@atson. On the Order of Secretary's Desk Sonconcurrence is

nouse Bill 192%. Hr. Secretary.

SECRETAPYI

:oase Bi1l 192% gith Senate âœendzents le 2 aud 3.

P:CSIDEHT:

Senator gatson.

S:NàTO: @ATSOK:

Thank youe 8r. President. I move khat the Senate refuse

to recede and a Conference Cozmittee be reported.

PEESIDENTZ

senator katson has loved khat the Senate refuse to recede

froœ the ad/ption of Senate âœendaenks 1. 2 and 3 to Hoqse

Bitl 192% tbat a Coaference Comiittee be appoiated. à1k in

fagor iadicate by saying Aye. â1l opposed Nay. The àyes

have it. The motion carries and the secrekary shall so

inform t:e Hoqse. 1934. Senator iacdonald. On kbe Order of

Secretarrês Desk Honconcqrrence is House Bill 193:. 5r.

Secretary.

SZCRZTART:

House rill 1934 vith Senate àaendoent @o.

PEZSIDCSTI

Senator Hacdonalda

SEKATOR K&CDOKàLD:

:r. President: I move that the Senate refuse to recede on

Senate àwend/ent No. 3 to nouse Bill 193% and that a Confer-

ence Comaittee be-..establisàed.

PEESIDEXTI

à1l rig:t. Senator Kacdonald has moved tbat the seaate

refuse to recede frop tbe adoption of Senate àzendment No. 3
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to Hoqse Bill 193% and that a Conference Coumittee be

appointed. â11 in favor iaGicate by saykng àye. àll opposed

xay. The motion carries and the Secretary sball so infora

the Eoqse. 1962. On the Order of Secretary#s Desk

:onconcurreace is nouse Bill 1962: qr. secretary.

SECRETàREZ

House 3ill 1962 vith Senate àmendment No.

PRESIDCHT:

Senator Dunn.

SCNATOD DUNN:

Tàank...khank you, Hr. Presideat. 1...1 move that the

Senate refuse to recede froz the Senate àaendment No. l aad

that a Conference Counittee be.p-appoiated.

PDESIDEHTZ

àll rigbt. senator Dunn moves tbat the Senake refuse to

recede from Senate Amendœent No. 1 to Roase Bill 1962 aad

that a Conference Coamittee be appointed. à1l those in favor

indicate by saying àye. Those opposed Nay. The Ayes have

it. The zotioa carries and the Secretary shall so infora the

nouse. 1974. On the Order of Secretary's Desk

Noacoacurrence is nouse Bilt 197:. Kr. Seccetary.

SBCEETàRfZ

House Bill 197% gith Senate Apendment No. 1.

PPXSIDEXT:

Senator Coffey.

SENàTOE COFeEï:

Thank youe 5r. Presidenta I Qoge that tbe Senate recede

fro? àaendœent No.

PRESIDEMT:

àll right. Geaator Coffey Nas zoved that tEe Senate

recede from Senate àmendmen: :o. 1. This is final action.

Is there aay discussion? àny discussion? If note the ques-

tion is. shall the Senate cecede froa senate Azandwenk :o. 1

to Bouse Bill 1974. Those in favor vill vote àye. lhose
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opposed vi11 vote %ay. Tbe voting is open. Have all voted

wNo wish? Have all voted vho vish? Have a1l voked who visb?

Take the record. On that question: there are 5% Ayese Bo

Nays, none voting Present. 'he Senate recedes frow àmendœent

:o. 1 to House Bi11 197% and the bill having received the

reqqired constitutional zajority is declared passed. Oa the

Order of Secretary's Desk Konconcurrence is Hoase Bill 2%34.

:r. Secretary.

SECZETARK:

House Bill 243% vitb Senate àmendments 1. 2. 3. % and 5.

PRESIDENT:

Senator Naitland.

SEH&TOR KAITZàND:

Tkank youe :r. President. I aove t:e Senate refuse to

receGe from Selate àlenGments L 2. 5g % aa4 5 to qouse Bitl

2:34 and request a Conference Committee.

PaESIDENTZ

&l1 right. Senator Haitland has moved that the Senate

refuse to recede froz âmendments 1e 3. 4 and to nouse

Bitl 243% and that a Conference Coaaitmee be appointed. à11

in favor indicate by saying àye. All opposed May. Tbe àyes

have it. The notion carries and tNe Secretary sàall so

infora the Eouse. Senator Carroll on...you gant to aove on

1097? àll rigbt. On the Order of Secretary's Desk

Honconcqrrence is Hoase Bill 1097. :r. Secretary.

SZCDETà:T;

Boase 3ill 1037 vitb Senate àzendments 1y 3 and 6.

PEESIDENT:

Genator carroll.

SENATOE CARROLLI

Tbank yoae Hr. President anâ Ladkes an; GentleRen of the

senate. Dove that ve aonconcur in nouse àaendzents 1, 3 and

6 to souse Bill 1097.

PEESIBEKTI
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à11 rigbt. Senator Carroll àas zoved thaE the Senate

refuse to recede fro? Senate Azendœents 1: 3 and 6 to Hoqse

Bill 1097 and a Conference Cozmittee be appointed. à11 ia

favor indicake by saying àye. àll opposed Na'y. The Ayes

have it. The motion carries and kbe Secretary shall so

inforœ tbe House. ('acàine cutofflo-oue have-.opardon Qee we

have concluded both Calendars. Confereace Comnittee reports

are jast starting now to filter in. Besolutions, Nr. secre-

tary.

SECHETâEKZ

Senate Resolution %2q offered by Senator Vadalabene.

PRBSIDENTZ

:24, senator Vadalabene.

SZ:ATOR VADALABENE:

ïese thank yoae :r. Presideat and nezbers of the senake.

I œove to suspend al1 tâe appropriate rules for Lhe pqrpose

of considering senate Eesolution %24.

PEESIDEHT:

A1l right. Senator Vadalabene has zoved to suspend khe

rules for the imlediate consideration and adoption of Senate

Resolation 42:. A11 ia favor of the aotion to suspend indi-

cate by saying kye. âll opposed. The àyes àave it. The

œotion to suspend prevails. senator Vadalabene on Senate

:esolqtion 424.

S'NâTO: VADALABENE:

ïese :r. Presidente...ae I to explain the resolution or

is khe Clerk to read t:e resolution'

PâESIDENT:

. . .vhy doa't you explain ite theq we:ll move iks adop-

tion.

SESATOR VADAZABENE:

àll rightn .tàe--.the resolukion states that ve notify

Congresso..ghere a fifteen million Federal appropriation for

funding of the Kiln Gas 1986 operations vhen coupled with
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:.38 nillion provided for the 1985 prograze and I vould aove

for its adoptiou.

P:ESIDENT:

àll righk. Senatol Vadalabenq has œoved the adoption of

Senate zesolution q2%. àny discussion? If not. all ln fagor

iadicate by saying âye. à1l opposed. The àyes have it. The

resolution is adopted. senator Lewkee for what purpose do

you arise?

SEKATO: LEHKC:

1...1 move to suspend senate Pule No. 5C so that House

Bill 2525, the annual tegislative Reference Bureau revisory

bill, aay be considered for passage by the Senate today. The

bill is on the Senate Calendar at the top of page on the

Order of 3r; Reaiiag and ge had deferred taking action on it

till the ralle buk since khe gouse adjourned abrqptly and

killed the Senake bill wbich was sqpposed to pass, ve need

this bill to make corrections for the Legislative eeference

Bureau. 5oe tàerefore, I ask leave.

PRESIDENTI

àll right. The Senakor seeks leave to go to the Order of

nouse Bills 3rd Eeading for the purpose of the revisory bill.

Is leave granted? teave is granted. @ith leave of the Bodye

veell uove toau top of page 2 on the Calendare oa t:e Order

of House Bills 3rd Reading, 5r. Secretary.

SECBB1àEf:

House Bill 2525.

(secretary reads title of bill)

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIDE:T:

Senator Lemke.

SENàTOR L::Ke:

I Dove for the passage of House Bill 2525 as a/ended by

khe Legislative Reference Bureau and ask for a favorable

gote.
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PRESIDENT:

àny discussion? àny discussion? If aot: the question

isy sball House Bill 2525 pass. Those in favor vill vote

àye. Tàose opposed gill vote say. The voting is open. Have

al1 goNed who wish? Have all voted vho vish? Have a1l voted

who wish' Take the record. On that qqestione there are 53

àyese no...54 Ayese no Kays: none voting Present. House 5il1

2525 having received the required constitutional majority is

ieclared passed. senator Philipe ve are out of paper so to

speak.

SENATOB PHILIP:

1...1 might suggest, :r. President: that ve Pecess untii

after dinner probably six tbirty. seven o'clockp I...I've

been 1ed to bqlieve there's no paper work over here from the

other Body and so vhy don't we let.oagive our members a

little E and 2 and let them have dinner and coae back at

seven.

PRESIDEMTZ

That seems.a.it's been a rough day so fare right. Okay.

&ll right. Mithout objeckione senator Philip moges that the

Senate stand in Recess until tNe bour of sevea o'clock. In

the meantiae. tbe Conference Cozziktee zeekinqs will continue

anG ve'd ask the me/bers to promptly return at sevea and

ve#ll coaclude our basiness I hope. T:e senate stands in

necess until seven olclock.

ZCCESS

AFTEB RECESS

PZESIDCHTI

àll right. The hour of seven haviag arrivede the senate

gill reconvene aad be in order. #or the first order of busi-

ness vàile the members are rearriving. would gield to Sena-

tor :atson.
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SZNATOR QATSOH:

TNank youe 8r. Presideat. às most of you kqog, each

year. in fact: for tàe last tvelve years. we have hld a

legislative tennis tournameat pqt on by tbe Southgestern

Illinois Industrial àssociation ghich is a organization ou:

of tàe zetro-east area which Bob galters. forper nepresenta-

tivee is the executive director. and each year Bob has put oa

tàis tennis tourqament and has done an outstanding job and.

at tbis tiaee weed liàe ko award the tropbies that vere

bestowed upon.saat least one Iember of the Senate and his

partner and thatês Dic: Luft. Dick: you gant to come up

Nere? Dick gas captain of his teaz and he *on the Division

which is the top flight division inu .in the tournazent and

Nis partner was Jack Suttere of course. Jacà vorks for Illi-

aois Bell. Like to present theœ wikh these trophies.

feah...no relation to Bruce. lnyvay: ve appreciate the

participatioa of theo.-of the mezbers; unfortunatelye t:is

yeace Art Berman gho has participated in every tournament

geeve had andy in facte has been a vinner in t:e last four

years was unable to-..to...to beat...partkcipate because of

ah avard he vas receiviug in Chicagoe but ue :opefukly :ave

àrt back again next year. Thank youe very muche :r. Presi-

dent. for t:iso.mgiving me this opportunity.

PZ:SIDENT:

(dachine cutoffl..oright. Re will begin on the Calendare

Suppleœental :o. The intent of the Càair is to go right

tbrough tbe supplemental Calendars as they arrive. @eêre

going to gark qntil midnighte hopefully. conclude by œidnight

then ve'll coze back tomorrow if vetce aot finished. ses-

sages from tàe Housee :r. Secretary.

SECnETàZ'Z

Nessage from the House by :r. O'Briene Clerk.

:r. President - I'2 directed to infor/ the senate

the Hoqse of RepresentatiFes refused zo concur vith the
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Senate: in tàe adoption of their amenduents to the folloging

Hoqse bills:

Hause 3i11 37% gith Seaate àmendments 1e 2 and

3.

57: with Senake àmendment 2.

ànd: 1::5 vit: senate àœendment

Kessage frol the House by Hr. O'srien. Clerk.

:r. President - I'œ directed to inforz the Senate

khe Bouse of Representatives concarred with the senatee in

the passage of a bill gith the following title, to-vit:

senate Bill 145% vith House àmendments 1 and 3.

'essage frol the House by :r. O'Brieaw Clerk.

:r. President - I#œ directed to inforz the senate

the douse of Representatives refused to recede from tbeir

aaendwents to Senate Bill 263. rurther directed t:ey ask the

first-o.for the first Conference Comaittee and the Speaker of

the House :as appointed the members on the...on thea.athe

speaker bas appointed the members on the part of the House.

Qith...that was vith Senate àmeadment go. 1 on

263.

320 wità House àaendment rather...House àmend-

ment No. 2.

416. Hoase àzeadasnt @o. 2.

834, House àmendment No. 1.

1132. nouse àaendment No. 1.

1165 with House àlendment No. 1.

ànde 119% wit: House àaendzent No. 1.

PEESIDESTI

àll right. Senator Deauzio aoves that the senate accede

to the request of t:e House. àll in favor of kbe motioa

indicate by saying âye. Al1 opposed. Tbe Ayes have it. The

seaate does accede to tNe request of the House for tNe forma-

tioq of Conference Comaittees. All right. On khe Order of

secretary...supplemental Calendar No. 2. On the Order of
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Secretary's Desk Honconcurrencee senate...House Bill 374:

senakor Joyce. 578, Seaator Poshard. On the Order of

Supplemental No. 2 on Secretary's Desk Nonconcurrence. House

Bill 578. :r. Secretary.

SZCZETAEX:

uouse Bill 57B wit: Senate Amendaent No. 2.

PEXSIDEBT:

Senator Poshard.

SENATOE POSHARDZ

Tbank you, dr. President. I refuse to recede froz Senate

àœendzent :o. 2 and request a Conference Comzittee.

P:ESIDEHT:

àl1 right. Seaator PosNard moves that the Senate refuse

to recede from the adoption of Senate Amendmeat No. 2 to

Roqse Bill 578 and that a Conference Cozœittee be appoiuted.

à11 in favor iadicate by saying àye. àll opposed Nay. The

motien carries and the Secretary shall so infor? câe House.

senator Luft on 1%45. Senator Lufty 1qR5? On the Order of

Secretaryês Desk Noncoacurrence is House Bill 1%45. Nr.

Secretary.

SECBETADY:

House Bill 14%5 wikh Senate âzendment Ho. 1.

PZESIDENTZ

Senator Luft.

SENATOR IUFT:

Thank you: dr. President. Could I first ask if thata.oif

that is Comzittee àmendment 5@. 1.-aor is that ànendmeat @o.

or No. 2? I wonder if there's an error.

PRESIDENT:

o. .senate <zendaent No. 1.

SZXATOR LUFT:

okay. I voald aove to nonconcur in t:at anendmentg

please.

PEESIDENT:
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àll right.w.the senakor refuses to recede froz Senate

â/enduent :o. 1 to House.-.and moves that...the Senate refuse

to recede froœ Senate Azendzent No. 1 to nouse Bill 14:5 and

tbat a Conference Committee be appoiated. âll in favoc indi-

cate by saying àye. àl1 apposed. The âyes have The

œotion carries and the Secretary shall so inform tbe House.

oa tàe order of Conference Comaittee Reports. Confer-

enceao.on tbe Order of Coaference Coœmittee Reports is a

Conference Cozzittee report on House Bill %B. senazor Luft.

Seaator Luft...or hr. Secretary.

SECAETAEV:

Pirst Colfereace Coalittee on Boise Bill %8.

PRESIDEXT:

Senator Luft.

SE:àTOD LUFT:

Thank youe dr. President. Genator Blooz vas supposed to

haadle this anG senator Lechowicz. Is Senator Lechovicz

Nere? This is tbe Conference Conmittee report on House Bill

%8. It just caœe outo..it passed the House 110 to notàingy
and vhat it does is offer a sales tax exezption on the L27

plant in tNe Chicago area. There are efforts being zade by

the local people up there. the assessore in reduction of

assessœent of taxese and this is one of the prograas that

t:ey asked the SEate Legislature to enter to.o.enter into

witb thea to help thel maintain t:at plant in the Chicago

area. vould try to ansver any questions or have Seaator

techowicz further explain the conference report; othervisee

I%; move fœr tbe adoptioB of kbe Conference Copmittee...

PECSID:NT:

à1l right. Seaator Luft Nas moved tbe adoption of tàe

Conference Co/œitkee report on nouse Bill %8. Senamor

techowicz.

SENATOR LECHO@ICZZ

@ell. kbank youv Kr. President. Basicallye vhat itoaait
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does. it creates a tax exelption for certain businesses who

create two hundred or more jobs or make investzenks to ensure

khe rekention of tvo thousand job. às it gas poiated out,

this is one steel coapany that has cozpetition in tbe State

of Ohio: and the difference betveen the real estate taxes at

tbe facility in the Chicagoa.earea and Ohio is thirteen zil-

lion dollars. ân; DCCA bas œade.o.in conjunction wit: the

Governor's office has lale a recoamendatioa that in order to

try to keep this coœpany 'o...to remain in business in Illi-

noise that provisions be incorporate; iq conference Coœzit:ee

neport Ho. l on Senate Eesolution...on-..ono..on...nouse Bill

48 to concur and ask that these emplogees...vitb the excep-

tion that tbe State sales tax exempkion will aot be contin-

gent oa municipal sales tax being azended. 2...bo:à the city

and DCCA concur vkth this and I move for its adoption.

PEBSIDEHT:

furtber discussion? senator Blooa.

SEHATOR BLO0s':

I apologize for not being on tNe Floor, ge vere up on the

sixt: floor varking on appropriations. Tbe prior tvo speak-

ers have adequately outlined the teras of this Conference

Comœittee reporte and ge'd request a favolable roll call.

PRESIDENTI

Furt:er discussion? Senator Kustra.

SENâTOR K;ST:à:

Thank yoae :r. Presideat. have a question to

tàe.a.senator Blooz.

PRZSIDENT:

senator...seaator Blaom indicates he's aore t:an able and

gilling.

5E:AT0D KDSTRà:

Senatore on page 7. begianing with line 8, tàere's a

Giscûssioh of the misallocation of sales tax revenues. :e

passed a bill a couple of years ago tàat dealm wikh this
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subject and affects the co/munities in zy district. I Just

want to kuov vhat tbe sigaificance of striking the effective

dake of the amendatory àct and putking January lste 1985 is:

if you know tbat?

P:ESIDENT:

Senator BlooR.

5EHAT0B BLO05z

I t:ink khat's Peference Bureau cleanup. It vould have

no substantive effect on the pqrposes of the language. Ia

other vords, your amendatorg âct passed at a certain tiae.

Okay? 5o this ackually goes back and theydre still covered.

Okay? Tâank you.

PRCSIDENT:

âny further discussioa? Further dkscussion? If nate the

qqestion ise shall the Seaate adopt the Coaference Colmittee

report on nouse Bill 48. Those iu favor gill vote àye.

Those opposed will vote Hay. The voting is opea. àll voted

vho vish? Have a1l voted *ho vish? nale all voted vho vish?

Take the record. On that question. there are 55 Ayes, no

says, none voting Present. The Senate does adopt the Confer-

eace Committee report on nouse Bill %% and the bill Zaving

received the required constitutioaal majority is declared

passed. 66. On t:e Order of Conference Comaittee Reportse

House Bill 66. :r. Secretary.

SZC:ETAEYI

first Coaference Committee report on House Bkll 66.

PRXSIDEHT:

Senator katson.

S:NâTO2 QATSON:

fese thank you: :r. President. I zove to adopt khe first

Conference Conmittee report on House Bill 66. The original

language vas put back into t:e legislation which provides :or

t:e opportunity of mqltitownship boards of trustees to vote

compensation for tke/selves up to tgenty-five dollars per
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dieœ. Tàis passed oqt of the senate wità liktle or no

opposîtion. Qe added to the report a provision from Senate

9i1l 10%% vhich passed tbe senate 59 to nothing but was

Tabled in tbe Hoqsee and this particqlar provision azends the

Township open Space âct to prohibit townships froz holding oc

acqqiring land which is subject of a aunicipalityfs annexa-

tion petition unless permission is obtained frop tàe zqnici-

pality. aoge for the adoption of k:e report.

P/CSIDENTZ

àll rigàt. Senator Qatson has zoved tbe adoption of the

coaference Coliittee report ou noqse Bkll 66. Discussioa?

If not, t:e question is: shall the Senate adopt the Confer-

ence Coamittee repork on Hoqse Bill 66. Those in favor vill

gote âye. Those opposed will Fote Nay. The voting is open.

âll voted uho gish? Eave a1l voted #ho vish? Have all voted

who wish? Take the record. 0n that questione there are 56

&yes. no Nays. none voking Present. The Senate does adopt

the Conference committee report on nouse Bill 66 and the bill

Kaving received the required constitutional aajarity is

declared passed. 20:, Senator Leœke. On the Grder of

Conference Comaiktee Eeports. Nr. secretarye House Bill 204.

SZCEETAPX:

eirst Confereace Coamittee ou House Bill 2:4-

PRESIDENTZ

Senator îezke.

SENATOR LEHKE:

khat this Conference Comœittee does is puts this bill in

the same form it left the Senatee and I ask for its adoption.

PPBSIDENT:

Any discussion? àny...is there any discussion? If note

the question isy shall the senate adopt kùe Conference

Coœmittee report on Hoqse Bill 204. Those in favor will vote

âye. Those opposed will vote Nay. The goting is open. nave

al1 voted vho gish? Have all voted vào vish? Have al1 vohed
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vho vish? Take tbe record. OL tbat question: there are 56

Ayes. no Nays, none voting PreseaE. %he Senake does adopt

the Conferqnce Coœœittee report on House Bill 20% and 2:e

bill having received the required constitutional majority is

declared passed. If youdll turn over Supplemeatal Calendar

No. 2 on the.a.top of the flip side. (Kac:ine cut-

offl.o.Deàngelise for vbat Purpose do you arise?

SEMATO: DeZNGELIS:

:r. President. I#m not trying to delay the processe but

have all these..vthe..othe ones we're voting on nowe have

khey been circulated?

P:ESIDENT:

. . oyesy sir.

S'HATOR DeàKGELISI

I couldn't find 66 or 20q on Qy desk.

PEESIDEMT:

Senator Bark:ausen on 3%B. On the Order of confereace

Coomittee Peports. :r. Secretary. House Bill 344.

SECBETàZY:

eirst Cohference Committee report on House Bill 344.

PXESIDEST:

Seaator Barkhausen.

SEKATOE BABKEâBSEN:

Kr. President and melbers, this Conference Coazittee on

House Bill 34% adds a provision to the bitl that ve passed

earlier. The...mbe earlier bill dealt witk annexation and

permitted annexation vhere a municipalitF is bounded by a

creek, in addition to one being bounded by a lake or a river.

ge t:en added a provision dealiag *ith the incorporation

section of the 'unicipal.u :unicipal Code to allog a munici-

pality an opportunity to incorporate if it had eighteen hun-

dred inhabitants. And this third provision deals with

municipalities witb parcels of less than ten acres and

bounded by ah knterstate bkgbvay. This Eas been cequested by
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the Village of Northfield because tbey are conceraed about

property vhich is a former xike site and which nov belongs to

the Cook County Forest Preserve District and the forest pre-

serve is going to sell ite and kbe Village of sorthfield

would like to be in a position to acquire it. I know of no
4
oppositione although. there are a coqple of siqnatures œis-

skng froz senatars on the other side of the aisleg but I?d be

happy to try to answer any questions.

PAESIDEMT:

à1l rkgbt. Seaator Barkbausen has nove; the adoption of

tbe Conference Conaittee report on Hoase Bill 344. Any

discassion? Discussion? If not: the question is, shall the

Senate adopt the Conference Cowzittee report on nouse Bill

3:4. Those in favor wi1l vote àye. Those opposed uill vote

:ay. Tbe voting is apen. à1l voted w:o wish? Have a11

voted vho wisb? Have al1 Foted *bo wisb? Take :he record.

on that question: there are 57 âyesy no Nays. none voting

Present. The Seaate doea adopt the Conference Coaaittee

report on Hoase Bill 3%% an; tbe bill having received tbe

required constitutional pajority is declared passed. Senator

Fagell oa 605. On the Order of Conference Committee Reportsv

8r. Secretarye House Bilt 6û5.

SECDETARX;

The first Conference Coamittee report on Hoqse Bill 6:5.

PRESIBE%T:

Senakor Favell.

SE:ATOE #A@ELt:

Thank yoa, very zuch. I vish to concur with nouse àmead-

ment No. 1 and recede on senate àmendment No. 1. The Senate

amenGnent uas a bill tbat uas...I %as aske; to attacb to tbis

bill by Senator Keatse it was a local problez and àe has nov

resolved it in anot:er vay. àaendment No. l vas...House

âmendment No. 1 t:at we are concurring on is basically tech-

nical language.
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PBZSIDIXG OFFICED: (SEXATOR DEKUZIO)

;11 right. ànF discussion? àny discussion? If note t:e

question is, shatl the Senate adopt the Confer-

ence.w-co/zittee report on nouse Bill 605. Those in favor

vill vote àye. lhose opposed Nay. The voting is open. Have

a11 Foted who gish? Bave a1l voted who vish? Have all voted

who wisb? Take the record. 0n khat question, the àyes are

57e the lays are none: none voting Presenk. The Senate

does..wdoes adopt the Conference Comzittee report on House

Bill 605 and t:e bill having received the required constitu-

tioaal majority is declared passed. 809. aouse Bill 609:

Kr. Secretary.

SECRETàXKI

First Conference Coœzittee report on House Bill 809.

PBESIDING OFFICEP: (SESàTOR DENOZIO)

Senator Poshard.

SENATO: POSHàBD:

Thank youe :r. President. I zove to accept the Confer-

ence Copmittee repork on Hoase Bill 809 and move for its

adoption. This bill aqthorizes river conservancy districts

to participate in industrial projects and to issue ceveaue

bonds ander the Industrial Building zevenue Bolld Act. The

Hoqse coacqrred vikh Senate àmendment 1. and I vould-u defer

to Senator katson to explain the additional language that *as

added by the Conference Cozaittee.

PRESIDING OFFICBRZ (SEBATOR DSBUZIO)

à1l right. Senator katson.

S:#AT0B %âTS0N:

Thahk gou. dr. President. The language that we added in

the Conference Coœaittee is agreed upone fraw what I under-

stand, it was Departaent of Transportation brought this to

oqr attention. The City of Collinsville is going to be

selling industrial revenqe bonds which will. in...in facte

khea be used.u utilized to bqild a facility for Departaent of
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Law Enforcemente Central Kanageaent services and Departpeat

of Transportation in the Collinsville area. T:eg vill thene

in facte lease this particular facility to the State and ::e

State thea will pay the City of Collinsville and tàis...this

language was necessary in order to...to make this àappen. I

see ao problem with it and I have...l knov of n/ opposition.

PPESIDIMG O#FICE:: (sENâTOR DEdUZIO)

Is tEere any discœssioa? If not: t*e qqestioa ise shall

the senate adopt tàe Conference Cozœittee report on House

Bill 809. Those in falor will vote àye. Opposed vote Nay.

The voting is open. Have a1l voted who gish? Have all voted

who gisâ? nave a11 voted *ho vish? Take the record. On

that questione the àyes are 56e tNe Nays are nonee none

Foting Present. The Senate does adopt the Confereace

Comaittee report on Hoqse Bill 809 and tbe bill having

received the required constitqtional zajority is declared

passed. (Hachine cutoff)...Bil1...1l32: Senator Leake.

Bouse Bill 1182, :r. secretary.

SECREI:RVI

House Bill 1182. tNe first Conference Comuitkee report.

PBESIDIXG OEPICE:Z (SENATOR DESUZIO)

Senator Lemke.

SENRTOR LZIIKE:

@hat this bill doesw nuaber onee on the date ofo..to not

enforce thea..it changed the date. @exe.originally it

vas...lanuary lste then we Dade it July 1st and aow the

agreelent is àpril 1st. on àpril fools' Day. I guess: in

regards to the enforcemeat of the Juvenile àct. àlso what it

Goes is adds a provision...gives it twenty-one.oodate to

social vorkers to work with jugeniles. I think it's.u which

the department and the sheriffs wank. I think it#s a good

azendœent. I ask for its adoption.

P:ESIDING OFFICEP: (SENàTOR DEHUZIO)

Is khere any discqssion; If not: the question ise sàall
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t:e Senate adopt the Conference Committee report on House

Bill 1182. Those in favor vill vote àye. Those opposed will

Fote Nay- The votiag is open. Have a11 voted vha vish? Have

al1 voted *ho wish? Take the record. On Ehat questiong the

Ayes are 56e the Nays are none, 1 voting Present. The Senate

does aéopt the Conference Coawiktee report on House

Bi1l...1182 and the bill having received the required con-

stitutional najority is declaced passed. à1l rightg wità

leave of the Bodyg welll back up and pick up Hoqse Bill 988.

:r. Secretary, House Bill 888.

SECRETAEY:

First Confereuce Cowlkttee report oa House Bilk BBB.

PEEGIDING OFFICEB: (SENàTOR DE11UZIO)

Senator Aock.

SEXATOR EOCK:

Thank you. :r. President. Ladies and Gentlemen of kbe

Senate. This is probably one of tNe shortest Conference

Committee reports veell see a11 evening. It says essentially

tbat the SeaaEe recedes from Senate àaendaent No. ïou

vill recall, House Bill 8B% is tàe Environaental Barriers àck

whicb passed out of this Body unanimously; upon reacging the

House, it ?as found that Senate Azendment No. 1 wàich was

superseied by Senate 2 *as tecbnically in error. 5o we are

just taking one off to cleaa up khe bill. It is a purely a

tecbnical change and I would urge the adoption of the first

Conference Cozaittee report on House Bill 888.

PEESIDI'G OFFICEP: (SENàTOR DEKOZIO)

àll right. The question.a.any discussion? 2f notg the

question ise shall the Senate adopt the first Conference

Coxmittee report on House Bill 888. Those in favor will vote

àye. Those opposed Hay. The voting is open. Have al1 voted

vho wish? Have al1 voted vho wish? Take the record. On

khat question, the Ayes are 59# the Nays are nooe: none

voting Present. The Senate does adopt the firsz Conference
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Comaittee report on House Bi11 383 an; tbe bill having

receive; the required constitutional zajarity is declared
passed. House Bill 89:. :r. secretary.

SECAETàR'I

First Confereace Coaaittee report on nouse Bill 89:.

PEESIDI'G OFFICCRZ (SEH<TOE DE3UZI0)

senator Rock.

SEKâTOE :OCK:

Tbanà yoqe hr. President. House Bill 894. kbe intent of

ghich vas to require the iastallation of telecoaaunication

Gevices for the deaf at major traasportatioa sites involvinq

comwerciale inner city rail transportation did not intende I

aœ kold by Representative :adigan, to include the Chicago

Traasit âuthority; othergise. t:at œnder the provisioqs of

this bill: you vould literally have to bave one of these

devices ak darn near every corner in the City of Chicago.

soe the fact is that Senate àpendzent Xo. l exempts tbe

Chicago lransit âuthority froz the provisions of this bilz.

I kno? of ao oppasition and vould urgey againe the adoption

of the first Conference Comaittee report on House nill 894.

PR:SIDING 0eeICE:: (SENATOR DEN0ZIO)

â11 right. àny discussion? àny discussion? If not. the

question ise s:all t:e Comzittee..oshall the seaate adopt the

ficst coafereace Collittee repoct oa Eoqse Bill 894. Qhose

in favor will vote âye. Those oppose'd vill vote Nag. The

voting is open. Hage all voted who wish? Have all voted who

vish? Have all voted who vish? Take the record. On that

question, the àyes are 55...1:2 sorrye the àyes are 56# tbe

Nays are 2, none votiag Presenk. 'Ee Senate does adopt t:e

first Conference Cozzittee report on nouse Bill 39% and the

bill Eaving receiged the required constitukional aajority is

declared passed. House Bill 24%0. Rr. Secretary.

SECRETABY:

Hoûse Bitl 2%%0: the first Confereuce Commkttee ceport.
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PEESIDING OFPICED: (SXNATOR DEHUZIO)

spnator Eigney.

S;KATOP :IG::ï:

;r. Presidente 2:40 is the legislation that will require

the 'deposit of al1 fees from boiler aad pressure vessel

certification to be deposited into the Fire Prevention eund.

Senate àzendœent :o. 1 was the one that alloged for the unat-

tended service stations in the downskate counties of Illi-

nois. The Conference Colwittee report is giving approval to

Senate...âmendzent Ho. 1. I'm pleased to say that t:e nouse

has just concurred in Senate àmendzent No. 1 on a vote of 116

to aotbing.

PPESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOZ DE5UZIO)

âll right. Any discussion? senator Lechowicz.

SEKATOR LECHORICZ:

eelle thank youg :r. President. and I do apologize for

taking...standing in oppasition to 2%%û. But I think it

sboald be clearly understood by the zembership of this Body

that the State eire Karshal's Office was really opposed to

this bill and we defeated it in this Charber just a few weeks

ago. ànd ghen it coze..-comes to public safety in this

state: I believe there is a certain respoasibility we all

:ave. but it#so..thereês also IesponsiàiliEy that if we donlt

have the expertisee ve have to listen and take advice of

people vho are cbarged with that responsibility in t:e area

of public safety. ànde unfortuuatelye this bill covers

exactly that point, and tbe poinE is tbak the Skate eire Kar-

sbal statêd Nhat kbis will cause a hazard, a hazard vbether

it be ia dowastate Illinois or# qafoctqaately, a lore hazard

if it's in an qrban area. That's t:e fact in tàis aatter and

I don't believe that t:is Conferencea..and I refuse; to sign

this Conference Comaittee. Qhen the gentlemen gbo is spon-

soring this legislation and vas defeated before, I told him,

I cEecked with the Fire Karshal's officee he is still opposed
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to tbe bkll. xoûld ?ot sign tNe Coûference Colmittee

report aad I *ould be...I vould make sure that I vould voice

tbe ablection of tbe department due to the public safety

nature of this bill and opposition to tbe adoptioa of this

Conference Cozoittee report. Thank gou, :r. President.

PPESIDING OEPICER: (SEKàTO: DEHUZIO)

àll right. Eqrther discussion? Senator De&ngelis.

5:NâTO: DBANGELIS:

Thank you, :r. President. Welle Senator Iechowicze our

inforzation indicates that the Fire Karsbal supports the

bill. Can yau tell me vho you talked to in tàe Fire

Harshal's Office?

PZESIDIXG O'FICEE: (SEKATOR DBHBZIO)

senator Kechowicz.

SE:âT0n LECHO9ICZ:

I spoke vith the fire marshal froz Peoria and ;r. Dick

Ortciger, I believe his nane isF he.u he talked to De

khis-.oor Tou Orkciger. he talked to ze this afternoon.

PEESIDING O#FICEBZ (SEXATOR DEdUZIO)

Further discussion? Senator Eigney may close.

SENATOD ZIGNEK:

@ell. dr. President, it.s no doubt aboqt itu .that this

bill :ad a 1ot of opposition as late as this aorniag. In

fact. vhen I vent over to secure signatures in t:e nousee I

understood that even the Speaker gas opposed to it. That

opposition vas vithdravn, I'm not exactly sure of all of

theo..razifications of it or why it vas. but as I pointed out

in my apening remaràsy the vote in the House gas 116 to

nothinge and I thinà thak was ratàer conclusive proof tbat if

khere vas oppositione at least the House must have got the

Qessage and tbe opposition was not registered at tàat time.

PEESIDING O'FICER: (SENATOR DEHUZIO)

âl1 right. The queskion is. shall the senate adopt the

first Conferehce Committee report on Hoqse Bill 244:. Qbose
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in favor gill gote àye. Those opposed Say. The voting is

epen. Have all voted who wisâ? Have a11 voked who wish?

gage al1 voked who wisb? nave al1 voted gho wish? Take the

recard. On that question. the àyes are %3. t:e Nays are l0e

2 voting Present. The Senate does adopt tbe first Conference

Cozzittee report on House Bill 2:40 and tbe bill having

received the required constitutional majoritg is declared

passed. senate Bill 813. Senator Davidson. 8-1-3, :r.

secretary.

SZCRETARY:

Senate Bill 813g the First Conference Coamittee report.

P:ESIDIHG OEFICEE: (SENATO: DEXBZIO)

Senator Davidson.

5E:âT0E DAVIDSON:

:r. President: and meabers of tàe Seaatee tbis Conference

Coamittee repart has the tecbnical chaages and tbe recodi-

fication of the Departmeat of Conservation vbich we passed

out of here ak 813. ke vent iato a Conference Comaittee to

add to it Senate Bill 1237 which passed @ut of the Senate 56

to nothiag vith 1 Presente and that deals with t:e Forestry

Development Fund. That bill got lost in the sàuffle vhel

they adjourned aver tbere sqddenlye it vas never called. It

#as one of theo..l thiak the next bill to be called and

tbat's vbat this is al1 about and t:e Conference Couzittee

recozzended adoption. I*; appreciate a favorable vote.

PEESIDING OFFICEP: (SENATOP DEXPZIO)

àny discussion? If notv tbe guestion is: sball khe

seRate adopt tàe first Coaference Committee report on Senate

Bill 813. Those in favor will vote àye. Those opposed will

Foke Nay. The voting is open. Have al1 voted ?ào wish?

nave al1 voted *ho vish? Have al1 voted ?ho wish? Take the

record. Gn that qaestion. the àyes are 5%e the Nays are

Roney none voting Present. The Sedate does adopt the first

conference Comaittee report on Senate Bill 813 an4 2be bill
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having received the required constitutioaal Iajority is

declared passed. àl1 right. There vill be a..ozozentarily

a..-an additional suppleRental Calendar 3 thak will be dis-

tributed as soon as it arrives. So if you vouldo..just stand

at ease for a couple of winutes. senator Holmberg, for what

parpose do yoa arise' Senator Holzberg.

SENATOR ROLKBERG:

eith leage of t:e Body, I would like to add senator

Etberedge's naae as byphenated cosponsor of Senate Bi1l...or

House Bill 1517.

PSESIDING OFFICERI (SBNàTOZ DEHUZIO)

àll righk. Leave of the Body. Senator Eolmberg has

reqaeste; to add Seaator Etberedge as a cosponsor of House

Bilt 1517. Is leavq granted? Leave is qranted.

P9ESIDENT:

Senator Vadalabene, for what purpose do yoe arise?

SEMATO: VADALABENB:

Yese thank you. Kr. President and Rembers of the Senate.

::ile there's a lul1 and I think this is a good timee have

t:ese suggested addresses for Independence Day. They:ve been

on zy desk for three days nov and theyere going like hot

cakes.

PBESIDENT:

Begin on Supplewental <o. %. senators KaitlanG aud

Beraany are yau guys-..okay. 0n the Order of Conference

Coamittee Eeports: supplemental Calendar :o. 3. Conference

coapittee report on Hoqse Bill 1037. :r. Secretary.

SECEETARYZ

House Bi11 1037. the first Confereace Committee report.

P:XSIDEHT:

Senator Kaitland.

SENàTOD RAITLAKD:

Tbank youy :r. President. I move that the Seaate accept

Confereace CoNmittee Eeport No. 1 to Bouse Bill 1037.
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PRESIDEN':

<ll right. Senator Kaitland has moved t:e adoption of the

Conference Coaaittee report on House 5ill 1037. àny discus-

sion? Seaator Berman. Take it out of the record. :r. secre-

tary. 1249. Senator Degaan. àll right. 1258. senator

@eaver. On the Order of Confereace Coomitkee aeports is

Conference Coazittee report on Bouse Bill 1258. :r. Secre-

tary.

SECRETAZY:

rirst Conference Cozmitteq report on nouse Bill 125:.

PaESIDESTZ

senator keaver.

SZKATOB 9Eà7E:z

Thank yoa: Hr. Presideat. I would aove thak the Senate

adopt the first Conference Committee report on Hoqse Bill

1258. This is basically a change ina..ia some of tàe techni-

ca1 langaage ta zake t:ese notes aore saleable and to aake

sqre that the issuance does not exceed eig:ty-five percent of

tbe tax levy. If tNere's any questionse 1:11 be happy to try

to aaswer them.

PEBSIDENT:

(Nachine cutoffl.u discussion? Seqator techovicz.

SE:àTOZ LECHORICZZ

Thank youe :r. Presideat. Rill theu .gentleman yield to

a question?

PRBSIDEKTZ

Indicates he.ll yielde Senator Lechogicz.

SEXATOB tECHOMICZ:

Senatore.-.w:at kind of notes are you referring to?

PRE5ID:HT:

senator @eaver.

SENâTO: REAVZP:

Tbese are kax anticipakion notese Senator Lecbowicz.

PPESIDENT:
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senakor Lechovicz.

GEKàTOR LECEOQICZ:

Thank you. 5r. President. àffecting units of local

government or is this strictly tax anticipatioa notes for

this State?

PRESIDENT:

Senator @eaver.

S:NATOR @Bà#:n:

units of local gavernzent.

PRESIDENT:

Senator Lechawicz.

SENATO: IECHO9ICZ:

Is this an iaposition on home rule? eine. Thank you.

P:ESIDENT:

àl1 rkgbt. :ny further discussion? Furtâer discussion?

If note the qqestion is. shall tbe Senate adopt the Confer-

ence Commkttee report on House...House Bikl 1258. Those ia

favor vill vote Aye. Tbose opposed gill vote Nay. The

Foting is open. Have all voted who vish? Have a1l voted vho

wisb? nave all vote; vho vish? Take the record. Oa that

questione there are 56 âyese no Nayse none voting Present.

:he Senate does adopk tbe Coaference Co*aittee report on

House Bill 1258 and the bill having received the reqqired

constitutional Kajority is Geclared passed. 2276, Senator

itheredge. Senatar Etheredge on the Floor? 796. senakor

Fagell. Senakor Eavell.

S:N&T0n FA@ELL:

Ny understanding is, we are gaiting for a technical

apendment khat T don't believe hasu .arrived yet.

P:ESIDEHT:

à1l right. Re'll Nold it. A11 riqht. On the Order of

Conference Coamittee zeports is a confereace Com/ittee report

on House Bill 12:9. dr. Secretary.

SECRETARV.Z
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lhacNiae catoffl...coufereace Coulittee repoct on House

Bill 12q9.

PRESIDENT:

Senator Degnaaa..senator Degnany I#œ sorry.

SENâTOE DEGNâN:

Thank yoqe :r. President. The concept in Hoase Dill 1249

is offered by Senator Netsch and I woukd yield ko her for an

explanation.

PEESIDENTZ

àny discussion? àny discussion? If not. the question

is, shalk the Senate adopt the...I beg goqr pardon. I..oyou

knok: al1 I caa do is go by tbe ligbts. Senator getsch.

SENATOE NETSCB:

Senator Degnan had said that the...

PRESIDENT:

I beg yoqr pardon.

SENATOP NETSCE:

. ..bi11 is mine nov and he yielded to 2e. seaator

Etheredge and I were the joint sponsors of Senate Bill 1318

g:ich vas a method af establishinq by Statute the

Gavernor'so..or tNe allocatioh of tâe so-called prigate

activity bond cap that vas imposed by Congress in kbe Tax àct

of 1984. 2:e Governor bas done tbat by :xecutive Order to

date. but the Legislature should assume the responsibility

for doing it. dy bill vas worked out gith the Bureau of the

Budget, effectively codifies the..oExecutive Order 6 of

the Governor. I tbink there was no objection to it at alle

but it gas one of the bilts that was on tbe Calendar before

they adjourned..oor afker tbey adjourned in the nouse tbe

other night aad so it ?as nok reached. It passedo.oz Ehink

58 to notNiug out of the Senate initially. I vould aove that

tàe Senate adopt Conference Comœittee Report No. to House

Bill 12:9.

PRESIDENTI
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àt1 right. Senator @etscb bas moved the aioption of t:e

Coaference Committee repork. àny discussion? If note tbe

question is. shall the senate adopt the Conference Comaittee

repart on House Bill 12:9. Those in favor vill vote àye.

Those opposed gill vote Nay. The votiag is opeu. Have a1l

Foted vbo *ish? Have al1 voted wbo wisà? nave a1l voted vho

gish? Take the recard. On that question. t:ere are 57 àyese

ao Nayse noae voting Present. 1he Senate does accept

them.eadopk the Conference Conmittee report on Rouse Bill

12:9 and thê bill haging received the required constitutional

zajority is declared passed. Senators saitland and Berzan,

Iem told. are ready on tbe Order of Conference Committee

reports. There's a Conference Cop/ittee...z vas just told
that yoœ-o-okay. Got yoa. @e#ll bold on to that one too.

(Kachine cutoffl..-we#reu .ve're just awaiting paper: so my

saggestion is we just stand at ease and we:ll continue every

Noqr on the houra So geell start again at nine-thirty with

a.-wsappleaental :o. 4. once the paper is processed and dis-

tributed. We'll stand at ease until nine-thirty. Senator

Leœkee for what parpose do you arise?

SENATOE LEKKE:

%ou knoggo..i donêt have one of those orange sheets with

tbe Democratic staff analysks on these bills tbat we got this

time. Ied liàe to see that analysis before ve. you knowy

call tbese bills for a vote. ke don't know khat weere voting

on.

PEESIDENT:

Thatu athat..atbat requeat is in order. 1.11 see that

that:s done before nine-tbirty. Senate vill coue to order.

It is now ken-thirty, ge intend ào uork until midaight.

nopefullye if ve get egerything done, we'll go home; other-

vise. ve#ll come back at ten o'clock toœorro? morning. Qe:ll

start on supplezental Calendar No. Mo..suppleuental Calendar

No. 4. on the OrGer of Conference Cokmittee Reports. Confer-
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ence Conmittee report on House Bill 497. :r. Secretary.

SECEETàRYZ

First Conference Col/ittee report on House Bill :97.

PBESIDENT:

Senator Donahue.

SZNàTOB DONàHBE:

Thank you, :r. President. I would move that we accept

Coaference...the first Confefence Conœittee repart oa House

Bill 497. If you#ll notice on the backe I did aot sign it

and that is silply becaase they coqldn't fiad Re. I would

have had I done it. IE clarifies tha: khe civil

arrests...ge've taken care of a problem that...and tâen ve.ve

put the language in the same form as House Bill %7% which ke

passed out of here. I woald zove ve adopt it.

PRESIDEMTZ

âl1 right. Senator Donahue has woved adoption of the

Conference Comaittee report. Is there any discussion? àny

discussion? If not. the question is, shall the Senate adopt

the Conference Comaittee report on House Bill 497. Those iq

favor vill vote Aye. Those opposed gill Fote No. The

votin: is open. Have a1l voted who vish? nave al1 voted who

Wisb? Have a1l voted vbo visb? Take the record. 0n tbat

question. there are 57 àyese no xayse none voting Preseat.

T:e Senate does adopt the Conference Copaittee report on

Hoqse Bill %91 and the bill baving received the required con-

stitutional yajority is declared passed. On the Order of

Conference Coamittee Reports, Senator Hall. Conference

Coazittee report on Hoqse Bill 571. dr. Secretary.

SECRETARKI

eirst Conference Committee report on nouse Bill 571.

PPESIDENTZ

Seaator Hall.

S:SATOE HALLZ

Tbank you..othank you. Kr. President and Ladies an;
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Geatlenen of tàe Senate. I move to concur gith Conference

Comaiktee Report No. 1 on the first Conference Compiktee on

House Bill 571. ehat bappened. everything was stricken fro/

this bill except tàe enacting clause and then they put in to

provide the boards of revieve and that's not.o.ao longer in

thks 571. à11 the producers are in agreeœent on tàe

ethanolo..at tbat...this reduces their subsid; by oae cents.

It.s been vorked out vith the Goveraores peopie and it does

not bqrt the far/ers. Soe khereforee I move for the accept-

ance of the first Conference Comlittee to Mouse Bill 571.

PRESIDENTI

All rigbt. Senator Hall has moved the adoption of the

Conference Coalittee report on Rouse Bill 571. Discussion?

Senator Joyce.

END OF REEL
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RBEL #3

SEXàTOR JEDOAE J0ïCE:

ïese thank youe :r. President. Question of the sponsor.

PZESIDEXT:

Spoasor indicates hedll yieldv Senator Joyce.

SZNATOE JEZONE JOïCE:

ïes, are ve adding back any of tàe.a.the penny tax oz two

penny tax on gasohol?

PPESIDENT:

Senakor Hall.

5ENâT02 lIâLL:

Senator. I'r trying ko get that information. I Just came
iovn and I received this and I...l#ve sent for Paule

he#s...should be here rigàt avay. If you vant to:...I cer-

tainly take it off the record...

PZESIDENTZ

àlt right. Take it out of the record. Kr. Secretary.

Senator Degaan. @elle-..senator Degaan on...we:ll get right

back to it as soon as he's ready. senatol Degnan. On the

Order of Conference Co/mittee zeports is House Bill 69:, :r.

Seeretary.

S.ECPE'I'; Eï :

House Bill 694. first Conference Conzittee report.

PPESIDEXTZ

Senator Degnan.

SENATOR DEGKAN:

Thank youv Mr. President. senate...nouse Bill 69% is

first Conference Compittee report. The Senate recedes froa

Senate Aaendments No. 1 and 2 and language is changed tbak

provides :he Cook Coanty State's àtkorney with the same tvo-

tbirds reiabursenent for appellate costs that a hundred and
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one other counkies tn this State are entitled to. Ild be

happy to ansxer aay gqestions.

PPESIDEHT:

Senator Degnan has zoved the adoption of the Conference

Committee report on Bouse Bill 69:. Discussion? Senator

Hall. Senator vatson.

SENàTOR PATSOX:

Thank you. hr. Preskdeat. Ia...in reqard to your..xyoqc

rezark about yoadre cowplying now vith language that, I

guesse a hundred and one other counties bave, g:y...uhy

Gida't Cook County have laaguage such as this prior to this

tiœe aad areo..and are we receivingm..or are Cook County

receiving auy funding at al1 in lieu of vhat this particular

tvo willion dollars is going to be?

PR:SIDENT:

Senator Degnan.

SCXATOE DEGXàN:

I'm not sure vhen t:e appellate..ostate#s àttorney àppel-

late Service Copmission vas organized: wasn't here. I#œ

Rot sure why Cook County vas not incluëede Genator Qatson.

Qn your second question. the ansver to Qy knogledge is no.

PAE3IDCXT:

eurther discussion? Is there aay fucEher discussioa? If

aote the question ise shall the Senake adopt the Conference

Coamittee report on House Bill 69:. Those in favor will vote

âye. Those opposed gill vote Nay. Tbe voting is open.

Have a1l Foted who wish? Have a11 voted who wish? Have all

voted vbo vish? Take the record. 0n tbat question, there

are 36 àyes, 20 Kays. none voting Presenk. The Senate does

adopt the Confereace Comzittee report ou House Bill 69% and

the bill having received the required constitutioual majority

is declared passed. Senator Hall. are you ready? On the

OrGer of Conference Committee Reportse Roasq Bilk 571, Kr.

Secretary.
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SZCEETARK:

Pirst Conference Co/zittee zeport on House Bill 571.

PEESIDENT:

Senator Hall.

SENâTOR RALL:

Thank you, Kr. President and Ladies and Gentleœen of the

Senate. To ansger Senator Joycels questione .IêR goinq to

defer to Senator Sagickas.

PRCSIDEXTZ

Senator Savickas.

SENATOR SAVICKâS:

ïes. :r. Presideat aud uexbers of t*e Seaatee this bilt

is the old 753: senate bill. that reduced the subsidy by one

percenk for the gasohol. It also includes the reciprocity

anG tax exezptions avarded to gasobol produced out-of-state

and it revises the Gefiaition of t:e tax exeupt gasohol to

exclude gasohol blended with iaported et:anol. This

is...this is the bill thatu .l beliege has been vorked out

vith tàe Governor's input. a1l khe producers and manufac-

turers of ethanol have agreed and signed off ko reaove rhis

subsidy in this phase and phase i: out as they originally

intended. The producers have no problem in...in having tbis

subsiiy reducei. They agreeG to tbe ceciprocity and they

agreed also on thea..out-of-statee theo..gasohol bleaded #ith

imported ekhanol. 1 have seen no opposition from the pro-

ducers. from the Governorês Office and those of us interested

in bringiag uore funds into the State General Revenue Fund.

vould wove its coBcurrence.

PRESIDENT:

âll right, Senator Hall has zoved the adoption of the

Confereqce Compittee report on House Bill 571. Discussion?

Seaator Joyce.

SENATOR JEROKE JOTCE:

'es. thank youy :r. Presiient. 1...1 tbink that we hage
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atready adëressed some of the probleœs aad zost of theœ in

t:e bill that Senator O'Daniel and senator Poshard were spon-

soring. I thiak...witb the mood of this General àssembly and

Build Illinois cowing alongo.wa few dollars pore going into a

subsidy for grains-..cereal grain that will be used to pro-

dqce this would be a great benefit for this state. nigbt

now, vben agriculture is at its lovest ebb probably evere

tàis little bit of help...this couple of cents could brinq

qs..-could help bring a likkle bit of agriculture to the

agriculturat economy back to vhere it ouqht to be. I think

that it's gery important that we defeat this Conference

Comaitteq. I think ve could help Illinois: nqmber oae econ-

o*y imuensely by defeating this Conference Coamittee report.

PRCSIDENT:

Furt:er discussion? senator kelch.

SENâTOR MELCHZ

Question of tbe sponsor.

PRESIDEHT:

Sponsor indicates he#ll yield. Senator Relcb.

SEXATOE QELCRZ

How nuch vill this raise?

PECSIDENT:

Senator Eall yields to Senator savickas.

SENATOR SAVICKASZ

Senator Qelch. when ge talk about helping our Build I1li-

aois and our education economy, this subsidy ceduction in the

first year will bring at ieask twelve million dollacs into

tbe General Revenue Fund aaG over five years will briag over

one :undred and fifky-five aillion dellars inko the General

Revenue Fund: manies that can be used to help develop our

Build Illinois prograas and our educatioaal funds. This sub-

sidy has beea agreed toe the reduction: by the zanufactarers

that produce it. They say they don.t need it. So# gày can't

ve bring it back into the General Peveaue Fund?
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PQESIDENT:

Senator Qelch.

SENàTOR @ELCHZ

I'd like to ansver that guestion. ghat weêre-oowhat

veere doing is taking off an iacentive for the eatire State

of Illinois to becoae energy self-sufficient. This is exactly

t*e vrong tiae of tàe year to be doing this. One of the

reasons ve#re trying to become energy self-sufficient is

because of the crazy antics over in the Niddle East: and if

anybody bas been watcbing T7 in tbe las: two weekse they knov

how crazy those people can bee and the oil supply can be sbut

off at any time. It seezs to ue that the question is not

just reducing a subsidy one year at a tiaee khe queskion is:
discouraging t:e development of an industry whic: we hope

vill help to replace gasoliue vhich is a comzodity weere in

verg short supply of. I tend to agree witb Senator Joyce as

far as trying to àelp out tâe farzers. Certainly farmiag is

not a great occupation ia this State anypore as far as aaking

aay Doney. The farzer is lucày if they can break even

novadays. It seems to me for those two reasons we should

rejeck this Conference Coazittee report.

PEESIDEBT:

Further discussion? Senator Donabue.

SENâTOR DONARDE:

Thank you. :r. President. Senator Savickase you said

that this was sàmilar to senate Bill 753. Is it not

25%...Seaate Bill 254? khat's the difference betveen the

tvo;

PRESIDENT:

Senator Savickas.

SENàTOR SAVICKAS:

Ny---ay understandtng tbat this does noE âave khe...the

reciprocity. This does Nave tàe prokection against the

Brazilian ethanol ande egidentty. there is a guestion oa that
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reciprocity and tNe Governor vould like tbis bill on his

desk...both of them really.

PRESIDEHT:

Senator Donahue.

SENATOR DONAHBE:

kelle then vhere's Farp Bureau. where are tàe Illinois

Corn Grovers, uhere are tbose involveë in..ain support of

this?

PBESIDEMT:

Senator Savickas.

SENATO: SAVICKAS:

Ky staff has indicate to 2e. standing right next to De,

that tbe Parœ Burean and the Corn Growers àssociation are

both in agreement with these bills.

PEESIDENTZ

Further discussion? Senator...senator Etheredge.

S:NàeOR ETHEHEDGEI

Thank yaue Kr. President and îadies and Gentlemen of the

Senate. I rise in support of this bill. thinà Senatoc

Savickas has stated the case vell. It is a product of

discqssions that bave takea place betveen a11 tàe interesked

parties. I think tàat they hage agreed. I would suggest an

àye Fote.

PEESIDENT:

Further discussion? Seuator O'Daaiel.

S:NATOE O'DANIEL:

ïes, ;r. President an4 meabers of the senatey I rise in

oppositkon to tbis bitl. 1...1 feel that xitb the agrkcul-
h

ture inw..in very difficult tiRes and we need to promote khe

use of cereal grains into ethanol and vhile ites still in the

experiaental stage and tbe...the original legislation was

designed to phase àbe sales tax back iu in 1992. and think

it should be left that vay.

P:ESIDEHT:
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eurther discussion; àny further discussion? senator

Hall: you wish to close?

52:AT0: HALL:

Thank you. :r. President and Ladies and Gentlemen of the

Senate. I have been given the information that tàis @as a11

worked out in the Governorês Office, that be's anxious to

accept this bill...I'a also inforaed tbat khe Fara Bureaa,

tNe carn groverse the etbanol producêrs and the oil industry

are in support of this bill: and I:d ask your Dost favorable

support.

P:ESIDEHT;

Question is, shall tbe Senate adopt the Coaference

Comoittee report on nouse Bill 571. lhoNe in favor vill vote

âye. Tàose opposed vill vote Hay. The voting is open. nave

al1 voted gho gish? Have a1l voted wào wish? Have all voted

vha wish? Bave a1l voted who wish? Take zhe record. On

that questian, the àyes are %0e the Nays are 19e noae votiag

Present. The seaate does adopt the Conference Coazittee

report on House Bill 571 and the bill having received the

required coustitutional Iajority is declared passed. 1072,

senator Etàeredge. 0n the Order of Conference Coaœittee

zeporks. 1072. :r. Secretary.

SECRETARV:

First Confereace Conlittee report oq Eause Bilt 1072.

PEZSIDCNT:

Senator Etkeredge.

S:sàTOa ETBEEEDGE:

Thank you. ;r. Presidente Ladies and Genklelen of the

seaate. 1...1 aove that the Senate accept the first Confer-

ence Coaaittee report on House Bill 1072. Rhat tbe Confer-

ence..ovelle first of alle House 3il1 10:2 is the foreign

langaaqe acadeay bill. The..oit has co/e back to use hov-

ever.o.just a shadow of its forper self. Qhat the Confqr-

ence Committee report says is tbat theaaothe acadeay wkll
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exercise its responsibiliEies by offering weekend and aftmr

school hours and during-..and progra/s duriag vacations:

that's all. That it would no longer be residentialg

and...and: of coqrsee tbe..mtheo..during khe first year vould

sinply be a planning year to offer tbese kinds of prograzs.

Soe I would zove for the acceptance of the Conference Coœmit-

tee report.

PRESIDENT:

â1l right. Senator Etberedge :as zoved accepkance...or

adoption of Ehe Coaference Committee report. 'Discussion?

Senator Berman.

SEHâTOR BEPHAH:

Qûestion of the spousor.

PBESIDEKT:

Sponsor inâicates be will yielde Seuator Beraan.

SE<ATOR BERHA':

Senator Ekberedge. it was ay understanding that the only

acadeœy that vould be addressed ?as tbe one that will be

included in the reforz package and thatês the aath-science

acadeay up in your area. Rhat is this?

BRESIDENT:

senator Etheredge.

SANATOR ETHEHEDGE:

Senatorv I...tàis praposal is so radically differeat

froœu .froa vhat ve originally discussed a...a fev days agoe

it is no..oit is an academy now in name only I vould say. It

is no longer residential. The programs that would be offered

goald be after...regular school hoursv on weekends and during

suKaer vacations. Quite frankly, at this tizee Senator: Iêm

not sure bow the program can funckione but as youu -as I also

indicatedv this first year wauld be a planniag year to see

vhether or not suchao.such an institution, academyy vhatever

you gant to call it could fqnction in those terms.

PAESIDENT:
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eûctber Giscussioû? Senator Collkns. Gentlemeae please.

SEBàTOE COLLINS:

Question of tbe sponsorv please.

PRZSIDENT:

Spoasor iadicates helll yield, senator Coliias.

SENàTOB COLLINS:

Senator..o.yoq knov. recognizkag that t*ere.u tbis-..this

Confereace Coamittee report poses a drastic ckange to that

academy, hog nuch money no* is being allocated for the acad-

emy?

PEESIDENT:

Senator Etheredge.

SSXATOP ETHEREDGEZ

Senatore the original request vas for forty-two thouaand

dollars ande..and at this point, I bonestly can't Eell you if

thak Doaey is still in the badget or not. 1...1 a2 told thaà

it is.

PaESIDENT:

Senator Collins.

SE:ATOR COLLINSI

fes,.a.point of personal privilege, 1...1 guess I should

da tbat rigbt...da this rigNt nog and maybe just kind of save

all of us soze tine. Let...1et 2e just say that I recogaize

that during the Coaference Committee process tâat...tbat we

often cbange a 1ot of bills froz what they vere when they

originally passed the House and the Senatee :ut I tbink this

year would serve a1l of us well that if ve are going to

drastically regrite legislation that ve explain very explic-

itly what tàat legislation is doing. ând to the extent pos-

sible. I would hope that ve vill not he totally rewriking

legislation and specifically as ik relakes to so-called Baild

Illinois bills khat ve#ve already passede because Iêve always

been afraid that what is goiag to happen to this so-called

reform on all of tbe vorld tbat ve are ceforaing in the state
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of Illinois is that we#re going to end up with aothing, and

thia is a good exanple of ending up...starting out vith some-

thiag and ending up vith nothing and.u and so ve're jqst

kidding ourselves. Sov if vetre not going to carry oat

tbe.v.the...the mandates that as we have passed them through

this àssembly on the wajor issuese then I just suggest tàat

le just adjourn this Senatee we will do the citizens of this

State vell and go hooe.

PRESIDENT:

Further discussion? Senator Berzan.

SENATOR :EEKàN:

Thank you: :r. Presideut. I had asked a question but I

Gidnêto..l hada't finished. Ita..if ve could have a little

attention: please.

PBESIDENT:

fes, please. Geatlezenea..Dave, gill you qet tàat group

out of theree please.

SEgàT0n BEndàgz

I apokogize for takiag the time of tbe Seaate on aa

appropriation œr a bill that's goiag to involve ooly khe

expenditure of forty-tvo thoasand dollars. But I...it...it

disturbs Re because ghat ge are doing here is With one hand

we have agreed upon a certain coazitaent regarding acadeaies,

and on the second Nande ve are being asked to pass a bill.

nouse Bill 1072. that refers ta an acadeay and tbe sponsor

hi/self says, ik#s called an acadely but it won.t be an acad-

eœy. kelle ladies and gentlemene let le tell you, one year

froa tonight ve'll be bere appropriating or asked..abeing

asked to appropriate sqbstankial aoney...substantial money

for an academy tuat everybody has agreed tonight sbouldn't

exist. I#m going to vote No and I...Iê2 rather upset tàat

the sponsor voutd move forward vith tàis bill. nis acadeay

is in t:e agreed package and there vas agreeaent with the

Governor'g Office and all af the suwmiteerse the designated
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Nitters, tbat there vas going to be only one academy funded

and this bill calls for a second acadeny and

forky..oforty-tvo thousand dollars of planning. I'2 not sure

vhat they're planning for because veêve addressed bilingualv

weege addcessed dropouts, welve addressed..aall of these pro-

grams in other areas and I'm not sure why velre being asked

ko do this. I'm no: ready ko...Eo voke ïes. I'2 going to ask

you Rot to vote ïes. I âon't tbink this bikt Kakes any sense

in light of the other agreezents that hage been signed off to

by everybody else.

PEESIDENT:

âl1 cight. àny further discussion? Further discussion?

Senator Etheredge. you may closa.

SEMATOB ETnEREDGE:

I think I haveo..have indicated that khat we#re talking

aboat now is ao longer a...a residential academy. ebat we#re

talking abouk is a...a study to dekerzine how ve Rigbt offer

the educational opportunities for studeuts in the area of the

foreign taagaages after school hours: on Saturdaysv during

suamer vacations and this...this goqld..wthe leqislation

vould provide the planning for that àind of a prograu to take

place over tàe next year. I *ould...I vould ask îoc your

favorable considaration.

PDESIDENTZ

Question is, shall the Senate adopt tàe Conference

Coaaittee report on Hoase Bill 1072. Tbose ia favor will

vote àye. Tbose opposed gi1l vote Hay. The voting is open.

Have all voted who gish? Have a11 voted who wish? Have a11

voted w:o wish? Take the record. On thak qqeszion: there

are 27 àyes: 2% Nos. 3 voting Present. Tàe Conference

Cowmittee report is not adopted and the Secretary shall so

inforz the Boqse. Senator Etheredge.

SENATOR ETHXPEDGE:

Tbank you, 5r. President. I gould request a second
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Conference Cozaittee repart on...

PRESIDENT:

All rigàt. Fine. Thaak you. 'hat vill be iacluded in

rhe Kessage we send back ta tàe Douse. :r. Secretaryw the

gentlemen has reqqested a second cenference Comzittee. 1552,

Senator Vaëalabene. 0n the Order of Conference Coaaittee

Reports. House Bill 1552. 5r. Secretary.

SECaETAZY:

Eirst Conference Coaaittee report on House Bill 1552.

P:BSIDEMT:

Seaator Vadalabeue.

SEXàTOE V<DàLkBEMEZ

ïes, thank youg 'r. President and aembers of

the-o.senate. The report deletes everything after the enact-

inq clause aad becomes tbe bille and the report includes the

county assessors for the first tiae. Tàe iucreases in the

œiniœu? salaries are gradual an; funded in part by the

State's dandate's àcte and I nove for the adoptioa of the

Conference Coawittee report.

PRESIDENT;

Senator Vadalabene has moved the adopkion of the Confer-

eace Comwittee report on Rouse Bill 1552. Discussion? Seaa-

tor Qatson.

SEXATOR @ATSON:

. . .caa I ask a question of the sponsor, 5r. President?

PZBSIDEBTI

Indeed. Tbe sponsor inditates he:il yielde Senakor

@atson.

SEH&TOR kàTSOx:

@hat-..was any other office added to kàe Coaference

Conzittee report. Senator?

PRESIDEHTZ

Senator 'adalabene.

SENATOR VADàLABENE:
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opening rezarks.

PRESIDENTZ

Senator Ratson.

SENATOR @ATSON:

okay.a.what is the rationale of including this..vthe

coqnty supervisor of assessaents in this? This...he's not an

elected officiake *hy skould tàey be incladed?

PRZSIDEMT:

Senator Vadalabene.

SENATOR VàDàtABEs::

. a .there are four elected and ninety-eight are not

elected.

PZESIDEHT:

ienator @atson.

SEXATOR @àTSOHI

Does this only affect the four that are elected then?

PPESIDENTZ

Senator Vadalabene.

jûst sai; the assessors. 1...1 sakG that in oy

S:NATOR VàDALABENB:

It affects all of t:ez except Cook County.

P:ESIDENT:

Senator Ratson.

SENàTOR QATSON:

. . -thaak you. Oàay. 9elle Cook Coantye you zentioned

that..osknce Cook County ks a bome rule: tlen are they

affected by this legislation at all?

PRZSIDBNII

senator Vadalabene.

SENATOR VADALâBENE:

'hey#re home rulee sa they're nok.

P:ESIDENT:

Senator gatson.

SENATOR RATSON:
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Okay. ânotber qaestione on a chart that we have that was

prepared by oar skaff: ik talks about the Kinimuz compen-

sation proposed and a phase-in over a period of mime. The

first particular pbase-in date is December 1st of 1985. As

thato.eis that carcect? Do you bave that? àl1 rigât. Heês

nodding bis àead yês. Then: I tboqght we coulda'k raisea..or

change an elected official's salary during a terz ok office.

now caa that pay raise take effecto..December Ist of 1::5

whea t:e election is not until November of 1986 aad: there-

fore, tNe coqnty official gil1 not take offkce uutile I

believe: it:s the first 'onday or so ofn .of Deceaber of

1996? Ho? can tbat pay raise take effect in 1957

PPESIDENT:

senator Vadalabene.

SEXATOD VADALàBENEI

I donet know: If11 have to yield.e.to Senator schaffer on

that one.

PEESIDENT:

Senator schaffer.

SESAQOR SCHAPPEZ:

First of all. the circuit clerks' salaries donft bappen

to fall under that maadate. In any given yeare you'd prob-

ably have forty ta fifty people throughout the State that

either resign or die in these positions and kàey could

conceivably be affected by that.

PRCSIDEXT:

àl1 right. eurtàer discussion? seaator eatson, please.

SEXATO: %àTsON:

Thank you. àll righty vell, thatêsu -geêre going to take

care of the oaes that are appointed then, Ebat's vàak ge:re

doing on Decezber 1st of 1985, those people that are

appointed. &1l rigàt. Under the Stake iandate's âct ik says

thate ''The Skake shall not reiaburse units of local govern-

xent if the net cost is less than a thousand dollars for eacb
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unit of local government affecked./ @ill there be any coun-

ties that wi11 coze under that particqlar uabrella?

PRESIDE%TI

Senator Vadalabene.

s:N&1On VADALABENE:

fielding to Senator scbaffer.

PPESIDZNI:

Yieldiag to senator schaffer. Senator Schaffer.

SENATOE SCHàefEE:

Conceivablye I vould think there aigàt be a couple.

PBESIDZNT:

Senator @atsone will you bring your rezarks to a close?

SdHATO: @àTSO::

àlso: qnder the State Kandate's àctv it says thak. '.The

State dandate's Act...shall not...or the state shall not

reimburse units of local governaent if itês less than fifty

thoasand total for all local governwents affecked.'' Nowe are

we kalkiag aboutu .since it's going to be each counLy will be

affected differently froz a salary increasee wiil tbis be

individually, collectively or hov vill that fifty thousand

dollars apply in this particular regard?

PRESIDCST:

Senator schaffer. Senator Vadalabene. à1l right. Qe

have-.osenator Qatson, ve have eight additional zezàers *ho

haFe sought recognition. I just want you to bear Ehat in

œind. Senator katson: you vant to repeat the question?

SZMATOE HATSON:

@e11. I've been sitting here for a long periad of tiae

today and veêve been waiting for a long period of tiae

for..efor tbks action to occur an; for finally to get to some

order of business. So I think every zezber ought to have an

opporkunity to question the sponsor on...

PRESIDENT:

I'm not...Iêm not quarreling with that.
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S:NATOE %ATSON;

...oh: thank...

PQESIDEKT:

. . .1...1 asked if you were going to be-..repeat yoqr

question. There didn:t seem to be anybody.oaansver your

qqestion.

SENATOR QATSONZ

ge vill repeat the question.

PRSSIDENQ:

Thank you. That's all I asked.

SXHATOR QATSOB:

Under theo-.the State sandatees àct it says thatg f'Tbe

State shall not reimbqrse units of local governmeat if the

lessao.less than fifty tbousand dollar total for all units of

local goverament affected.l' Nowy since each county is

affected iqdividually in different anountsy how is tàis goins

to affect the coqnties? @ill we bave a...wil1 tbis be total

or...total collectively or individually or hov is this going

to affeck the counties? kill they be reiabursed?

PZZSIDEA':

Senator Schaffer.

S:SATOR SCUAEFER:

I'* under the i/pression and skaffw..also inforzs ae. we

are talàing collectively Statevide. If all tàe counties in

the State get to the poiut where it's less than fifty tàou-

salGe a11 oae hunGred anG tgo of tbez, at tbat pointe the

progra/ is deened not to have enough Statevide impact to

be.eoto fall under tbe category.

PEBSIDZKT:

Senator Qatson.

SENâTOR RâTSON:

senator. vould.-agould you explain how tbe State sandate

àct is going to.m.to apply bere in regar; to t*e percentages

and ita increment increases? T:at wasn't explained by tbe
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spoRsor.

PRESIDENT:

senator Sckaffer.

SEKATO: SCHAFFERI

. . 1et me do thisg if I cane :r. President, to expe-

ditew..since I:1...ay ligbt was one of tkose flashing.

ïouell recall wâen tàe bill left the Senate, I aade soœe

statements and I suggested to you tàat we vould try and get

this thing...phaseo in over a period of years: and tàatls

xhat this Conference Coazittee sayse and we tàought we'd try

asd vork out sowe langaage on the Randate thake franklye was

sellable to the second floor and didnêt have a zajor state

impact that voulde ia fact: cushioa those counties

thatw.othat should. in facte be cushioned. I think most

people knav there are severalw..l àhink ve call tbem revenue

eahancers moving through both bodies. at least one aajor one
that is aigned eff by everybody including the Taxpayers:

eederation at last count. ànd it's obvioas that tbe coun-

kies. particularly the larger counties, at least at this

pointy my reading of t:e situation...although the *ay tàings

Nave been qoing around here. Ie/ not sure my reading is any

better than anyboiy thakgs watching tbe firevorks out there.

Tbe firevorks are overe I didnêt even know t:aty itls prob-

ably there better. The sizple fact is that zost counties

vould bave granted a pay increase of soœe sort. So rather

thaa uake t:e assauption. ve#re going to pick up every dollar

of t:e pay increasee we assaze that they would be gigiag a

five percent a year Pay increase which is not unusual and

most counties have done thaty and...ghat in effect we have

said is anything aboveaaaif a county iacrease is above tNe

fiFe percent a year for the four-yeac tezze that falls under

the Kandate àct. In other gordsy they gould have done it

wàether ve pass this bill or not in 99.9 percent of the

casese I supposee unless you had a real bitter fight between
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a county board and a officeholder of zaybe the other polit-

ical faith. ând this *ay instead of hitting tàe State for

so*ething that ve really weren't respoasible fore ve only are

cusbionkng those szall counties kbat would in fact have been

Nit rather beavily and...and thosee I thinke gere khe coun-

ties that you addressed ia your reaarks when the bill got

passed. Franklye nobody is particularly worried about Dupage

or Kane or Lake or Acdenry or ginnebago: those counties I

thiak vi1l do quite gell by this General àsseably. The bill

is an attempt to comproaise vith the people who have probleas

with it. %hen it came tbrough here the last tiae. obviouslye

you knowe so/e people like pay raises and soae people donêky

ve a1l understand that: but we haveg I believeg kept faith;

ge have phased it ia over a period of years. ve àage a vork-

able mandate provision that vill help t:e cœaaties that

needed to be helpede and I think it's a good faitb effort.

Let aea..add one other cœzaent: the supervisors of assess-

aents vere added here and you want to know why...I meationed

earlier vbat we've atte/ptqd to do vikh this bill. vhich uill

be a first for the Generat àsseablye is put al1 khe county

officialsy save the tvo that ge passed salary increases for

last year. in one bill wit: the unifora salary levels so tàey

won't be back next year with one or two this year aad one oc

t*o next gear and a couple of more the year after that. ànd

by staggering this over a period of years. ue have effec-

tigely taken ourselves out of the salary business for a

four-year period. vhich frankly appeals to le becausq 1'11

have ay pension locked on in four years. and I wonêt have to

fight this horrible fight agaiu. 'cause it's algays a painful

thing. Tbat vas a whiœsical cozzent; the voters have tbat

cboice. obviouslye ubether I get to lock kt dogn or not.

But..oanywaye I think it's a reasonable coapromise and I

preseat it at least as one of the cosponsors to you as keep-

ing faith to vhat ge said we vould do vhen this bill left tbe
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Senate.

P:ESIDEHT:

Fqrther discussion? Senakor sabar.

5:NàTOR SAHAR:

Thank you, 8r. President and zezbers. stand in opposi-

tion to this bill and for a very sizple reason. I donêt

believe that tbis Body sbould be involved in setting ziuiœum

salary standards for Qocal units of qovernzent when, in fact.

tbose local units of governaent have the ability Eo set what-

ever salary standardo..salary level they wish. Nowe the

argument that has been offered in the past to us is there are

selected county boards arouad khe skate wào for one reasoa or

another don't gish ko pay their elected Qfficials with a pay

legel that is cozaeasurate with the job that they do. Nov I

have the.p.the salaries for county officials froa around the

State.v.for a11 the coqnties around the State for several of

t:ese positions. and as I review this, I donet see where

really tbey have a problem: and if you would viev it irom the

aspect that aezbers of this Body receive or vill...after July

lste after aidnighte thirty-two tbousand five hundred

dollars for representing between a huadred and ninety-five

thousand and two bundred thousand people. As anu .is an

exaœplee as I look at the pay scale for sone of tbe swall

couaties around tbe Stateg for exazplee Grqady County: their

clerk makes tventy-five tbousande that represents t:irty

thousand six hundred people. Kendall County, the clerk make

tventy-six tbousand seven-eighty and represents thirty-seven

thousand t?o bundred. Knox County, kventy-foar thousand

Goklacs aad cepceseats sixty-oae thoesand skx bqndced.

P:BSIDIXG OFFICEE: (SENâTOE DBKUZIO)

Genator ëahare can you bring your reaarks to a close?

SANATOB 5àu&R:

ïes, sir. Andoa.and...nov Raybe the case might be made

that soue of the smaller counties such as the coroners.oasuch
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as Hardin Countye vhere the coroner makes six tbousand

dollars that maybe that is not cozaensurate wità the job tbey

doe take exception to that. In Hardin County there's only

fifty-tNcee hqndced aud eighty-thcee people in the wbole

coqnty. #ow unless they're dropping like flies in Hardin

Countyv I would suggest that the coroner's position is not a

full-tize job and the pay that they're getting is comren-

surate with their responsibilities. Thank youa

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SCKATOR DEHUZIO)

&ll right. Fqrther discussioa? Senator nigaey.

SEXàTOR EIGNEK:

Qelle ;r. President. if I anderstand this so-called

coœprozise that has been presented to usw...really. you can

forget the first coluan: I thin: that vas the point that

senator Qatson vas aaking. That really isn't going to affect

anyone ore..a very few atu .at best. Soe reallye you're only

talking about the figures tbat appear in tbe second coluany

and if yoq vill uoticee theyêre alL just two thousand dollars

less tEaa what appears in the third colupn. Go this is

really not a pbase-in in the true sense of t:e vœrd, it's

a...a tvœ-step process that vill be completed after one year

afker tàe electione and everybody will be right up to that

figure that vas originakiy proposed in tNe original legis-

latioa. So let.s not kid anybody àere that we#re doing any-

thing for county goverazente that ve#re qiving them any kind

af a break or anytbing of the sork. Redre barely taking any

af khe pain out of this bill. So the way I look at ite

really, 1552 really hasnêt been iaproved froa vhat it-..tZe

gay it was originally introduced.

PAESIDING OPFICZHI (SEXATOR DSKUZIO)

â1l right. rqrther discussion? Senakor Coffey.

SE'àT02 COF#EY:

Tàank you, ;r. President and members of the Senate. à

question of the sponsor.
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PEESIDIXG OFFICEP: (SENATOB D25UZI0)

Indtcates he gill yield. Senator Coffey.

SENATOR CO'FEï:

fes. the..mthe State's Nandateês Act has...

PZESIDING OF#ICED: (SENàTO: DENOZIO)

. . .senator fadalabene...

SENâ'0P COPFEK:

.. .1 knov it's been discussede but as I understand by our

analysis. Decewber lste 1989...

PEESIDIHG OPFICERZ (SESàTOR DEMUZIO)

9el1y Senator Coffeyy just a aozent..avho.p.senator
Schaffere I think he's addressing a question to you. Senator

Coffey.

SZHATOR COEFEY:

. . .as I understand. Decezber lste 19::, tbe State's Kan-

date.m.state#s Handate's Act does not apply. Is that cor-

rect?

PEESIDING OFTICER: (SE:àT0n DEHUZIO)

Senator Scâaffer.

5E@àT0E SCHAFEEP:

às 2...1 zentioned thate ve picked the stipend up for a

aqmber of years and the tàoqgh: that you don't vant this to

go on forever is. quite franklye by the end of tàat time aost

af tNese coqnties...these pNysiciaRs gould Nave cleared uhece

the miniauws are anyway. if they had jast been givea khe

nozinal five percent a year raise.

P9ESIDING OFFICEEI (SESâTOE DEdBZIO)

senator Coffey.

S:XàTOE COFFEYZ

Qelle jast to tbe.x.to tbe bill tben. ïou knowe 1...1

rise in opposikion. Tàis bill is vorse.a.in zy opiaiony

thaa it was vhen it left the Seaate. One of ay counties.

Coles Coantyv for instancee tbe cost for those increases is

going to be Just a little under a hundred thousand dollars a
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year. Kow, we#re going to pick that cost up for the first

part of khe terae and then after that, geêre going to leave

it back to the counties. ëe4re going to aake them think that

ge#re going to pay this bill ande in facte we really aren#t

except tor the first payment, then it's going to go back on

to those counties. Iêve contacted the five counties I repre-

sehte thece is not o?e coqaty to tbe nulber.a.eacb coqnty

board mekber vould...accepts this proposal, and to say thatv

in my counkies, tbat theyere going to have these kind of

increases..pthat theyere qoing to have these types of

inareases ia the next four years is just not truee because

ge're talking about close to a buadred percent increase. and

in oqr county, kheylre talking about a special referenduz to

try to co/e witb enough >oney to run the government as it is

and thea ge're getting ready to put this extra burden oa

tbea. I think this is a bad bill: it's too expensive. @e

ought to leave it up to the county boards wào are elected to

œake this decisioae but they can raise that if they bave the

revenues and if they see it's fity and ites not polikical, ge

bave...tbe caunty boar; zembers both nepublican and Deaocrat

an; we bave county offickals bokb Eepublican and Deaocrat,

aoG I thiak ve oughk to kill this bill and let that decision

be.-aat the county board level. Thank you.

PBESIDING OT#ICER: (SEXATO: DEHUZIO)

furtber discussion? Senator Jerome Joyce.

s;;âT02 JEROXE JOXCE;

fesg khank you. :r. President. 1...1 have a ques-

tionm.oand I92 sorry if ik's been asked. but 2...1 did aot

Near it. @e are nog aandating a salary increase for the

sqpervisors of assesszent gho are not elected?

PBESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOE DEKBZIO)

Senator Vadalabene.

S:KàTOR VADALABENE:

eoar of them are elertede ninety-eight are not.
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PRBSIDING OPFICCR: (SEXATOE DE80ZIO)

Seqator Joyce.

SEXATOZ JEROHE JOVCEZ

kelle thank you: :r. President. I've been for this bill

a1l along but I...you knav. next thing veere going to nandate

tàe salary for khe janitor in the courthouse. @by in the

vorld are ge doing the supervisors of assessaenks? Tbey hkre

on at a salary. theg uegotiate that salary...tàeirowotàeir

celery with the county board. For crying out loud, why are

ge putting thea in.e.on this àcE and: yoa knogv it just seezs

like wedre going te taàe the ethanol tax and...increase that

and pay county supervisors of assessments. I

think... (machine cutoffla..grong.

PPESIDING O#FICER: (SESàTOE DEXUZIO)

Fqrther discussioa? Senator Vadalabene may close.

SE#ATOE VADALABEHE:

Eoll thea.-.let's roll tbem.

PRESIDING O'FICERZ (SEHàTOE DEMUZIO)

àl1 rigbk. The question isv shall the senate-..skall

tàe..oshall the senate adopt tbe first Confereace Coaœittee

report on Roase Bill 1552. Those in favor vote Aye.

Thoseo..opposed vote Xay. The voting is open. Have a1l

voted vho vish? Have al1 voted vho gish? Have a1l Foked who

gish? Have al1 voted vho wish? Take tbe record. On that

question: the Ayes are 29e the Hays are 26e 2 votiag Present.

The Senate does not adopt the Conference Committee report and

khe Secretary shall so inform kbe...senator Vadalabene. do

yoa reqqest a second conference Committee? àll riqht. Sena-

tor Vadalabene has requestedp.aa second Confereoce Coamittee,

and the Secretary shall so inform the House. House Bill

2:26. senator Sangœeister. 2426: Senator sangmeister. 2426.

:r. Secretary.

SECRETAZY:

First Conference Committee report on House Bill 2:25.
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P:XSIDIBG OFFICEP: (SESATOP DEHUZIO)

Senator Sangaeister.

SENATOR SAXGSEISTER:

fes, this is the department's Boat and Eegistration

Safety &ct. ge put tbree amend/ents on and sent t:e? over

there. 1111 be bappy to discass every one of those amend-

œents, none of them vere controversial. The enly reason

veere doing this is there *as a decision in the 3rd District

âppellate Court that said a sailboard was not a vatercraft.

fou knove all these young people vho vind surf? The depart-

aent wants it made very clear that tbeyo.-tbey are. in facte

a...a boat that coaes qnder tàe Boat and Registratioa safety

âcte and then they#re going to exe/pt theœ from registratioa

requirements so they donêt have to pay any rees and tbey can

go into areas that are designed for svimming only and al1

that kind of good stuff. I canlt find a thing wrong vith

thise 1:11 be happy to answer any questions. If not. tbe

aotion is to do adopt--.t:e first Conference Comait-

tee...report on H/use Bill 2426.

PRESIDIMG OFFICEEI (SEHATOR DESUZIO)

âny discassion? If noty tbe question is, sàall the

SeRate adopt the first Conference Committee report on House

Bill 2426. Those in favor vote Aye. Those opposed vote Nay.

The voting is open. Have a1l voted wbo wish? Have al1 voked

w:o vish? .Have all voted wh@ wish' Take the record. On

that question, t:e àyes are 57, the Nays are none: none

voting Present. The senate does adopt the first Confereace

Comœittee report on House 3i11 2:26 and the bill having

received the reqaired constitukional aajority is declared

passed. 207: Senator Narovitz. 320. Senator Luft.

Eoese...senate Biil 320. ;r. Secretary.

SZCRETARK:

First Coaference Coamittee report on Senate Bill 320.

PRESIDIXG OFFICEP: (SENATOZ DENOZIO)
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Senator Luft.

SEHàTOD LUeT:

Thank yoqe :r. President. Senake Bill 320 provided OC

and QC grants awarded by DCCà. khen it caue back from the

House it had an amendment alloging anyone in..wcorporation in

existence prior Eo 1976. Qe eli/inated that amendaent and

pat a cap of five million dollars on k:e prograa. ànd I

vould aove to accept the Conference Comaittee report to

Senate.u Ho. 1 to Senate Bill 320.

P:ESIDING OFFICERI (SENàTOM DEKUZIO)

àny discussion? Senator Hudson.

S:NàTOR HBDSON:

Thank you: dr. President...zezbers of the senate. House

Bill 320...as azended and coaing out of Conference Coœaittee

aay be jast a little bit better. Tbis is the billg as you

aay recalle that has DCCâ...bas tâe State Treasury of Illi-

nois paying uaezployaent insurance...fifty percent of the

unemployment insurance for nev businesses ia Illinois and

also vorker's cozp. Nov. ghat weêve done in Confereace

CoRlkttee appareatly is to take oqt tNe azendteut tEat ge put

oa tbat voqld haFe extended it to nineteen busiaesses

beforex-.established before 1976. :ov that 2ay help a little

bit buk it seeœs to De that the zajor.o.the fundaleatal flag

in this bill still exists. and that is that if gorker's coap.

an; unemployment comp. insurance costs are too hig: for

businesses in k:e State of Illinois...ve recognize khat a=d

veere going to give new busioesses a break. Theylre too high

for businesses that have been here in the State of Illinois

for some ti/ea ànd if adjustuents in those costs, worker's

comp. and unemployment iusuraacee are going to be Dade they

should be zade in other ways, it seeus to 2ee tban tappinq

into the State Treasury and paying out of that source. So

lould recozâend that we don't accept tbis Conference

Coa/ittee report.
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PRBSIDIXG OFFICER: (SE5àT0E DE;UzI0)

àll right. Further discussion? Senator Fauell.

SZHâTOR Fà9ELL:

Thank you. kill the sponsor yield for a question?

PQESIDING OFPICEZ: (SENàT0R DE:UZIO)

Indicates he will yield. senator favell.

SENàTOP FA@ELL:

Ho?...*ow will it be decided vNo gets these.a.these

grants?

PBESIDIHG OFFICERZ (SEMATOR DEAUZIO)

Senator Lufk.

SEMâTOR t0eT:

By tbe Department of Comwerce and Community àffairs.

PXESIDIXG OFEICEZ: (SENâTOE DEH0ZIO)

Senator Favell.

SEXATOR FAQEIL:

àre--.are there any rqles or anykhing or juskau first

coœe first serve or...or...l meaoe you know..ofive million

dollars to the first group that asked for or how do we do

it?

PEESIDISG OFFICZR: (SESATOP DE:UZIO)

Senator Luft.

SENATOB tUrT:

This bill is strickly permissive. It allovs DCCA to do

the aegotiations: it has to be a zanufacturing or àeavy

industrial firm aoving into the State of Illiaois that

creates in excess of one :undred jobs.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SEXàTOR DE;0ZIO)

Fuctber discussion? Senator Bloom.

SXXATOR :L0O::

senator Luft, this doesnet have that aaendzent

thatm..pepreseatative Tuerk put on over ia the House, does

it?

PRESIDIXG OFPICEP: (SENATOE DESUZIO)
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senator Luft.

S:XàT0P t0FT:

Tbat aœendwent is gone.

PRESIDI#G OEPICEB: (SEXàTOE DEHDZIO)

Senator Bkooa.

S:N&10R BLOOKI

Good.

PRESIDIKG OFPICER: (SENATOR DEKUZIO)

Further discussion? Senator so/aer.

SESATOR SO:5E::

kell: I intend to speak in favor of this particular aea-

sqre. Tbere are..ain our hoze coaaunities there are over

fourteen thousand o?t of worker's laid off. qitsubishi is

looktng at tvo sites in there and any kind o: incentive we

can give to sozething like tàat to help our coazunities that

are ia very desperate straits: I'a going to support.

P:ESIDI:G OFFICEB: (SEHATO: DEdUZIO)

Further discussion? Senator Schuneman.

SENATOR SCHUNEKAN:

Questione the sponsor.

PRESIDIMG OPFICEPI (SENATOP DEHUZIO)

Indicates he vill yietd. Senator Schunezan.

SE%ATOE SCHUNEKANZ

Is there anything in here to belp every employer in I1li-

aois in their worker's cozpensation costs and uaezployaent

costse or are we going to leave the system unchanged and aake

certain grants to certain companies? Is that.oois that the

way t:is works'

P9ESIDING OPPICER: (SEKATOR DESUZIO)

Senator Luft.

S:NâT0: tBFT:

Hy feeling is if tbe Chrysler Aitsabishi Plant moved into

Aorton or BloomingEoa and we puE three thousand people to

vork and toœà three thousand people off of unemploymente vith
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the average check of about a hundted and thirty a veek, vith

the average person draging that check about ten weeks, ve

gould relieve a 1ot of liability on the trust fund: there-

fore. hoping ro take the sarcharge tàat is on that trust fqnd

off at t:e present kiwe. senator: khe only khing...l mean,

you can argue t:e point vhether ve're high or low. sat

vith your Governor for a half-hour discussiag tàis bill at

one point. ge tried to develop langqaqe tàat coul; help the

present employer in the State of Illiaois: we could not do

it. Re thought it vas very...inportaat at this time to have

something to lure any nev iadustry into the state of Il1i-

nois. tàereforee Senate Bill 320 ia its presenk forz.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SZNàTOE DEK0ZIO)

âl1 right. Seaator-..schunezan.

SEXATGE SCHKSC::XZ

vell. we von't belabor this. @eeve talked about this

ùssuee I think this is the third time itês been presented to

the senatee apparentlye isn't considered to be a very papular

idea in the nouse; but certainlye if tbere was ever an admis-

sion that ue need to reforl tbe gorker's comp. anG unemploy-

œent compensation system ia this Statey this is the bill that

is the adœissian of that.

PEESIDING OEFICER: (SENATOR DEXDZIO)

Purkher discussion? If note Seaator Luft 2ay close.

SEKKTOE LneTz

gould simply ask for tbe third favorable roll call: :r.

President.

PPESIDING OFFICER: (SEXATOB DEHUZIO)

Question ise sball tbe Senate adopt the...first Confer-

ence Committee report on Senate Bill 320. Those in favor

will vote àye. Qhose opposed 'ay. The voking is open. Have

al1 Foted w:o vish? Have a1l voted gho gish? Have all voted

vho uish? Have a11 voted who vish? Take khe record. On

tkat question, the âyes are %%@ the Nays are 13, 2 votiag
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Present. The Senate does adopk the first Conference Co/mit-

tee report oa Senate Bill 320 and the bill having received

t:e required constitutional majority is declared passed.

560. Seaator Vadalabene. Senate Bill 560. Rr. secrekary.

SECZETàRf:

rirst Conference Comzittee repozt on Senate Bill 560.

PRESIDING OFFICEE: (SEXàTOR DEKUZIO)

Senator Vadalabene.

SENATO: VADALABEHE:

(Hachine cutaffl..oyes. senate Bill 560 increases tbe

aaxiauz...allogable tax rate for library districks and local

libraries from forty percent to sixty percent subject to

referenduz, and it revrites tbe provisions relaking ta the

transfer of territory from one library district to another

an; requires tàe consent of the expanding district aad pro-

vides for supervision by the circait court. Tbe forty per-

cent to sixty perceat Was the error in the first bill and had

to be.-.âad to be corrected in thks Conference Committee: and

I aove for &ts adoption.

PRESIDING OFFICEn: (5E:<TOR DEHUZIO)

Any discussiop? If note the qqestion ise shall tNe

seaate adopt the first Conference Committee report on Senate

Bill 560. Those in favor vill vote àye. Tàose opposed vote

Nay. The voting is open. Have all voted ?bo wish? nave a11

voted vho gksh? uave a11 voted wào wisb? Take t*e cecord.

0R that questioue tbe âyes are 59e the Xars are nonee aone .

voting Present. The Senate ioes adopt the first Conference

Coaaittee report on Senate Bill 560 and the bill having

received the required constitutional majority is declared

passed. 856. Senator Geo-Karis. 8-5-6, :r. Secretarye

seaate Bill.

S ECZETàE ïz

Senake Bill 856, the first Conference Committee report.

PRESIDING OFFICEX: (SESATOR DEdUzT0)
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senator Geo-Karis.

SEMàTOR GEO-K<RIS:

gelle Hra Presidente Iadies and Gentlemen of the Senatee

the.a.the Conference Committee report coacurs in House àmend-

œenk 1 and 2. If yoa have any qaestionsv 1:11 be qlad to

ansver khem.

PRESIDING OFFICEEZ (SENATOR DEHOZIO)

Any discussion? If not. the question ise shall tbe

Senate adop: the first Conference Comaittee report

on..-senator Lechovicz.

S::àTOR LECHO@ICZ:

Thank you: :r. Presidenta I'd like a brief explanation

exactly what the Confereace Coaaittee report does, very

briefe bqt I donêt quite understand it.

PZESIBING OFFICER: (SEXà1O2 DE/UZIO)

Senator Geo-Karis for a brief...

S'HATO: GZO-KARISI

House àmendwent 1 clarifies current lawe depositions of

gitnesses uqder the Huaan Pight's àct. nouse àmendaent 2

increases +he size of the Illinois numan night's Comaission

to thirteen members and tvo meabers...two new nenbers' teru

shall be expiring on the third 'onday of January, 1987. Nog

t:e other two nev nembecs: teras shall expire on Januacye

1989 and the.oaunder current lave the zembers are

paido..twenty thousand dollars per year plus expenses.

PEBSIDING OFFICER: (SCNâTOR D:K0ZIO)

â1l rigât. Senator techowicz.

SENâTOR LECHO@ICZI

kell. whak do ve need four new Deabers for?

PEESIDING GFEICED: (SEHàTO/ D:8UZIO)

Senator Geo-Karis.

SEKàTOE GEO-KàPISZ

'r..osenator. theo..the a/endment *as put on in tàea..in

the Eouse and I believe tàat they increased the zembersâip on
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kàe Huœan Eight's CopRission so that tàey caa probably do a

better Job.

PRBSIDING OFFICEE: (SEXàTOH DEKUZIO)

Further discussion? Senator Lechowicz.

SE#ATOP LECBOQICZ:

I'1 sorcyy I 4ida't Eeac the qxplanatioa of ?by we need

foar additional Rembers for khe Huaan zightds.p.coœaission.

PEESIDIKG OFFICER: (SENATOR DE:0ZIO)

Seaator Geo-Karis.

SENATOR GEO-KA:IS:

hr...senatore the...2 don't see anything wrong vith tbe

aaendzentv Ieve gone through the rigaœarole beiore. kàen I

first brought tbis upv if you recall. there was a question

that there were no rules an; regulations of the Department of

Human nighks and there gere...there are and I've got it right

heree I clecked into that. The other question tbey had was

as to whether or not people of foreiga orgia were eaployede

and I got a letter showing different Polish naœesu .Germaa

aa/es. no Gremk names on ite bat other aationalitiesg that

gas the other questione if you recalle the other day that was

asked of me and I got the...tàat information and I'm submit-

kiRg it here.

PRCSIDING OEFICERC (SENàTO: DEHUZIO)

:ell. Senator Lechovicz.

SE:ATOR LEC:O9ICZI

Rell. jast vant everybody to realize that

ve#re..-creating foar new lobs in this areav not thate..and
tbere's aine nœv and I reallg donet knov what tbose nine do.

I io knov vbat tbey get paid and I know bow aany meetiags

they go toe and I thin: tbat t:e aine is zore than sufficient

to compensate for the type of gorkload that tbey haveg and I

NaFe...I#m opposed to this Conference Committeee that's all.

PRESIDING OFFICEB: (5ENâTO: DE;BZIO)

#l1 righk. Further discussion? senator Philip.
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S:XATO: PHILIPZ

Thank you. 8r. President and Ladies and Geakleuen of tbe

Senate. I rise to support Senator Geo-Karise it's au ait's a

suggestion from the adwinistration. Obviouslye itls a sensi-

tive coaaission and I think ve oaght to support Ebe Governor.

PEESIDING O#FICER: (SENATOE DE'UZIO)

Qellv further discussion; Senator...senator Jeremiah

Joyce.

SSNàTDB JX2:;IàN JOXCE:

kell: would you say that if he wasn't here: Pate?

@hy...why do..-are tàese nine peoplep..are they having a

difficult time gith this comaission? Do they needa.xis it

tNat they aee; foqr lore lknds to join kn on khis oro..yo?
knov. ghat is the problez?

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SZKàTOR DEH0ZI0)

seaator Geo-Karis.

S:5àT0: G;O-Kà:IS:

I think vhat we#re trying to do is diversify the Giffer-

enE ethnics ko get thep into the Positiony more can coae in

on this cowaission. One of tàe criticisms thak Iëve àad on

this Floor is that veere oot putting any ekhnicse well.

thates not qukte true. Qe#ll have zore rooz to put the

ekhnics in.

PRESIDING O'eICEEZ (SEKàTOR DCH0ZIO)

âl1 right.

SEHATOR GEO-KARISZ

It...ethnic..oby the vayg I:2 not even speaking for py

ogn ethnic.

P/ESIDING OFEICEBI (SENATOP DENBZIO)

à1l right. Senator...

sE:àT0n GZO-KàAISZ

.. .I'm speaking for everyone elseês ethnic backgrouud.

PDESIDING O'FICEEI (SENATOP DEHUZIO)

Senator...senator Joyce.
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sENàT0n JEBE:IàR JOYCE:

Does..-does-.-in other wordse Senator Geo-Karise your

legislation specifies that tàese four spots, one vill be a

Polish orginv one wil1...is that àow it reads?

PZESIDING OFFICER: (SE#âTOR DEHUZIO)

Senator Geo-Karis.

SENATOR GEO-KARIS:

It doesn't read like thaty :ut 1111 guarantee you

tàere..ofour spots will bë...vill hage soae.a.very definite

iapact with ethnics.

PRESIDIXG O'FICEP: (SCNâTOP DENUZIO)

Seûator Joyce.

S:NàTnB JERE:IàH JOVCEI

@el1: tbis isu .tbis is legislation that's qoing to cost

over a hundred thousand dollars that we're going to just hand

out here for no real justifiable reasone as I see it, other

than to-..yeah. ether than to probably create aare problease

and...and...and I an opposed to it.

PBESIDING OFFICCE: (SEHATOR DEHUZIO)

:1l riqht. Further discassion? Senator Geo-Karisg you

may.o.wait a Dinutee senator Jones. Senator Jones. your tiae

is running.

SEN<TOZ JONESI

Thank youe :r. President. I rise...l#ve beeno..l rise in

support of tbe Conference Coaaittee report and ita..kf the

Governor wants zore persons on that to deal with the pcobleas

as it relates to ethnics as..oon this cowzissionv then I

tàiak we should go ahead aad put those individuals on there;

and I...in the vee hours of the morninq.--you know. toaorrou

we Mill be deatklg witN the various bqdgets alG I watcb boM

t:e votes go as you...as all the pork goes on there and spe-

cial interest legislation for millions of dollars. So letes

not boller about a aere one hundred tbousaad dollar for t:e

coaaission. & urge tbe Rezbers on this side to vote in favor
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of this Conference Comzittee report.

PRESIDING O#FICEP: (SEXATOE DEK;ZIO)

Senator Geo-Karis Ray close.

SZNATOE GEO-KAEISI

Ladies and gentlezen,m..Hr. President. Ladies and

Geatleaen of the Senate, khis doqs not preclude...also

appointing a bandicapped person to khis Human Right's Coaais-

sion. I ask for your favorable vote.

PEESIDING OFFICEZ: (SESATOB DERDZIO)

Queskion isw shall the senake adopt the first Conference

Coœwittee report on senate Bill 856. Those in favor vote

àye. Tbose oppose; Nay. The voting is open. Have all voted

.ha wish? Have a11 vated who vish? Have all voted who vish?

Take tbe record. On that guestion: the àyes are...38e the

Nays are 13. 5 Foting Present. Tàe Senate does adopk the

first Conference Colmittee report on Senate Bill 856 and tbe

bill having receiFed the required constitutional aajority is

declared passed. 859. senate Bill 859. Senator Geo-Karis.

:r. Secretary, 859.

SECRETARYI

eirst Conference Coazittee report on Senate Bill 859.

PZESIDING O'FICEPZ (SENàTOE DEhUzI0)

Seaator Geo-Karis.

SENàTOR GEO-KAEISZ

8r. President, Ladies and Gentleaen of the senate, t:is

conference report does retain the provisions of the original

bill repealing kàe Azusezent Ride and âttraction Safety

Insarance âct. Now, doRet be œisled by that, weere not

repealing that ve passed theo..the last term to thea..it con-

cars in the...I*2 asking concqrrence in Hoase àœendment 1

vNich requires any person or entkty conEracting when

the.pavith aq azusement ride operator to inform tàe Depart-

aent of Labor of the naze and aidress of suc: persons aad the

4ate and locatioa ia whic: the ride will be operated. It
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further increases the aezbership of the Carnival àmusement

safety Board from three to five aeabers. ànd Be it includes

inGividuals and organizations w*o contract to perfora safety

inspections of amusement rides for the Departaent of Labor

githin the general indemnification provided State employees.

I œave for tbq concarrence of this conference report.

PEESIDING O#FICED: (SENATOP DEHUZIO)

àny discussion? senator Relch.

SENATOR RELCH:

Thank yoqe :r. President. I woulâ like to rise in sup-

port of this. @hat Senator Geo-:aris is doing is not repeal-

ing the àct tNat I *as the chief sponsor of last year in

response to the mishap at the Edge. kbat she is doing is

repealing a previous âct that was kotally ineffective; in

aGdktione she ks amending the àct ue passed last year so that

t:e Governor can appoint tàe other tvo aez.bers anG get the

board going. It's going to be a five-zeaber board iastead of

a three-member boarde aRd I've been assured by the sponsor

tbat the Goverqor is going to act very quicàly in appointing

tNe boar; so tEat we *i11 havq a quocua aad so tkat tbese

rides can be inspected like they shoqld have been for the

last several veeks. So I would rise in support of this

Conference Coapittee repozt.

PRBSIDIMG OFeICED: (SENàTOZ DBKDZIO)

Furkher discqssion? Senator Jeremiab Joyce.

SENATO: JERESIàH JOfCE:

Senator Geo-Karis. are these two neg appointments also

going to be.a.ethnic?

PEESIDING OETICERI (SENATO: DBKUZIO)

.. .senakor Geo-Karis.

SENâTOB GEO-KAEIS:

I don't kaowe buty you kaovg I haFen't had any Greeks in

any of these appointaentsg so you can never knog.

PRCSIDING OFFICEP: (SENATOZ DEHUZIO)
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The question is, shall the Senate adopt the first Confer-

ence Coaaittee report on Senate Bill 859. Tàose in favor

vote àye. Those opposed vote Nay. ïhe Voting is open. naFe

all voted #ho Wish? Have all voted vho Wish? Have all voted

vho visb? Take t:e record. 0n tbak question. tàe àyes are

57. t:e Nays are none. none voting Present. The senate does

adopt the first conference Coœaittee report on Senate Bill

859 and the bill having received the required constitutional

aajority is declare; passed.m.senate Bill 882, seuator

Degnan. Senate Bill 8-5-2, Hr. Secretary.

SZCEETAHYZ

firsk Conference Coamittee repor: on Senate Bill 882.

PRESIDISG OF#ICEB: (SEHâTOZ DEHBZIO)

Senator Degnaaa

SEMâTOE DEG:àN:

Thank youe :r. President. Conference Comzittee Eeport

No. 1 on Seaate Bill 882 provides tàat financial institutions

œay delay crediting an accoqnt for...for a deposit made by

check for onlF a certain nuzber of days; one day if the check

is dravn on...on that financial iastitqtion. is a goFerazeat

check or is for less tban fifty dollars; five days if the

check is dravn on an institution vitb an office in Chicago

and eight days for a1L otàer institutions. Thisoo.this con-

cept has been kere beforee ik passe; out of this Body 55 to

zero. I'd be happy to ansver any qqestions.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DEKBZIO)

àl1 right. Further discussioa? Senator DeAngelis.

SENATOE DeàNGELIS:

Question of the spousor.

PRZSIDING OEFICEE: (SENâTOB DEHUZIO)

Indicates he witl yield. senator DeAngelis.

SENATOR DBA#GELIS:

Senator Degnaa, will this allov a baak to consider to be

not deposited vithin this tize frame?
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PEESIDING OTFICEE: (SEXATOQ DEhUZIO)

Senator Degnaa.

SCNATOR DEGNAN:

I didn't hear tbe question.

PRESIDIHG OFFICEE: (SENATOR DXKUZIO)

seqator Deàngelisa

SEN&TOR DeANGELISZ

Qill this allov a baak ko declare tbese qncollected funds

if they stag vithin this time fraae?

PRXSIDIXG O#FICERI (SEHATOP DESUZIO)

Senator Degnan.

SENàTOR DEGNAN:

If-..if they are uncollectede yeah.

PBESIDING O'FICEP: (SENATOP DEhBZIO)

Senakor Deàngelis.

SEXATOE Deà9GELIS;

Noe Io..vhat your bill says is that these are to be

coasidered collected funds in this period of tiœe. ghat I aa

sayinq to youy will this perzit a bank to consider the funds

uncollected if they stay within this time Trame; In otber

words. can tàey vait five days to consider that noney col-

lected?

PEESIDING O'EICER: (SENATOR DEKUZIO)

Senator Degnan.

5EHàTOR DEGNâN:

Noe a11 Ie1 putting is an qpper liait on them.

PZESIDIXG O#FICER: (SENâTOP DEH0ZIO)

Senator Deàngelis.

SENATOR Deà:GfLI5:

1...1 don't understan; ghat an upper limit is?

PQESIDISG OFFICEE: (SENàTOE DENUZIO)

Senator Degnan.

SEXà1OR DZGNàN:

Qell, recent stadies by.u some aationvide organizations
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and soze State organizations have caused us to believe khat

soae banks are bolding checks for zore tban a veek before

crediting tàat money to a personês account and alloging thea

to deposit...to extract tbe zoney. This leqislatioa seeks to

solve that problem.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOD DEKUZIO)

Senator DeAagelis.

SENATOE DeANGZLIS:

@ellg I don't vant to belittle the poiat: but I think

youeve got a tiger by the tail àerey becaase if youlre

authorizing the bank Eo hold it up to eight dayse I don't

kaow of a check in the vestern vorld that takes eight days to$

clear nor five days if it's a check dravn in the State of

Illinois. You aighte in fact. end up having people not

being able to use their money and the banks being able to use

the mouey if they comply with tbis lav.

PDESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DC;UZIO)

Furtber discussion? Senator Degnan 2ay close.

SEHàTOP DEGXàNZ

@ell, I think-..l doqbt if tbe consumer gho is being

sergiced by a bank no# propezly is goiag to àave that prob-

lem. @hak vedre trying to get at is those banks who keep

checks vithout alloving the custoœeres use of his own money

for apgards in soze cases of tgenty-oae days. and I seek your

approval of Conference Cow/ittee Report Xo. 1.

PEESIDIHG OFFICER: (SXNàTDR DEXUZIO)

The question is# shall the senate adopt the first Confer-

ence Coœzittee report on Senate Bill...882. Those àn favor

Fote àye. Those opposed vote Nay. Tbe voting is open. Have

all voted who wish? Have all voted gho gish? Have all Foted

vho vish? Take the record. 0n that questiony the àyes are

50y the Nays are 5, 3 voting Present. The senate does concur

Mit: f*e first Coafereace Conlittee report ou Seaate Bill %82

and the bill haging received the required constitutional
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zajority is declared passed. Messages fron mhe House.

SCCRETàRYZ

'essage froœ the House by :r. OlBriene Clerk.

;r. Presidenk I'm directed to inform the senate

the House of nepresentatives has concurred vitE the senatee

the passage of a bilt uitb the follouinq title:

Senate Bill 173 together vità House àmendzents

2, 3. 5. 6. 8. 11e 12v 13. 15 and 16.

PEESIDING OFPICER: (SESATO: DEAUZIO)

àll right. Supplemental-.osupplemeatal Calendar @o. 6.

Senate Bill 173, senator Schaffer. Hr. secretarye senate

Bill 1-7-3, Supplemental Calendar No. 6.

SECRETARï:

Seaate Bill 173 vith Bouse àzendaents 3. 6. 7,

Be l1y 12. 13. 15 and 16.

PRBSIDIHG OFFICER: (SENRTO; DCXUZI0)

âl1 right. For the edification of tNe members wbo hage

beeq inquiring, itls this ane little sbeet that was passed

out. It says Supplemental Ho. 6. everyone seezs to àave it.

Senator Schaffer.

SCNATO: SCHAFEEE:

'his is# believe it or not, a suppleaental for F# #85

which I guess vould be appropriate to pass in tbe last twenty

œinqtes of Fï 185. was cesurrected from the grave in the

aouse aot several hours aga. There are a series of House

aœeadments on theree Iêd be prepared to go through ite tbat

vere added. :y...2y understanding is that those.w.itezs that

are not necessarily totally meritorious will be...judiciously

Nandled by the Executive Branch. I would be happy to answer

any questions. there are some more school bands ia here and

staff Iike that. I don't tbink there's anything here thak's

particularly offensive and it will be judiciously àandlede

but I think ve obviously have to pass it before midnight.

P::SIDIBG O#FICERI (SENATOR'DEHUZIO)
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âll right. Further discussioa? Senator techovicz.

S:NâTO: LECHO@ICZ:

Thank yoq, Kr. President. 8as this Conference Coawittee

report been distributed?

PBESIDISG OIFICIR: (5E:àT0B DEHDZIO)

@elle it is a concurrence.

SCSàTOR LECHO@ICZ:

0he it's a concqrrence?

PHESIDING OFFICEEI (SENàTO: DEKDZIO)

ïesy sir.

SCNàTOR tECHO@ICZ:

I'm sorrye I aisunderstood that. Could you explain what

the concurrence motion is equivaleat to?

P:ZSIDING OEFICER: (SENATOE DEdUZIO)

Senator Schaffer.

SEXATOB SCHAFFED:

I1d be happy to but some of you may be earning aore Doaey

when I finish. I thought yoq'd be happy about tàat. àll

right. House àzendzent Na. 1 transfers sixkeen thousand

dollars far the Prisoner Aevieg Board. It appropriates fifty

thoqsand dollars for Ff 1985 nembefship in the Hidvest Tech-

aology Developaent Institukion, five bandred and fifty-eight

thousand four hundred dollars for tbe Szall Business Develop-

ment Center. tgeaty-eight thousand for employees agaiast DCCA

for...judgments against DCC: by forzer employeese t/enty-fige
thousand dollars for repayment of prior year disalloved costs

on CETA prograase 2.5 lillion for Cozmunity Block Grants for

grants for eligible recipients. This is Doaey recaptured

froœ previouslyu .unexpected graats. Section 3 is zhe

gepartment of sental Health and Developzental Disabilities

for fifty thousand dollars for Federal prolects. this is a

traasfer by the vay. Section 4. public aid is fifty thoqsand

dollars to pay tbe Judgaent of..agersus Nillere I thiak aost

of us have àeard thak before. Section 5 is Public Hea1th and
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it totals some six bundre; and sixty-tbree thousand eight

hundred dollars of vhich five hundred aad fifty khousand is

Gnre a hœndred and khirteen eight hundred is Federal for

garious grant...itezs as follovs: three hundred thausand for

medical grants for persons suffering froa chroaic renal

disease. two hundred and fifty thoasand for nedical care

grants for persons suffering from hepatitise tgenty-four

thousand nine hqndred doltars for tàeu .gape Victizs: àssis-

taace Fund, twenty kàousand dollars for hypertansion grants

to allow total utilization of Federal funds, sixty-eight

thousand nine bundred dollars for preveation programs to

totally allow utilization of available FeGeral fqnds.

section 6 is the Departaent of Revenuee a supplezenkal appro-

priation of sale forty œillion dollars for grant refunds 'o

utility corporate incoze taxpayers for.a.or for Fï :$5.

okay. Section 6.1 is the banks and trusts, eighty-nine tàou-

sand transfer for lapsing funds. section 7 for :he DeparL-

œeat of Transportatton for one million seven bundred thousand

dollars. It's a supplemental to...for the purchase of salt

for Districts 1 and 2. Section 8 is the Secretary of state,

kventy-five thousand dollars for khe literacy prograas.

section : is tbe State Board of educatione transfers sowe ten

œillkon seven hqa4red aa; five thoasaad five hqadred aad

fifty-six dollars for transfers betveen line itezs for the

remaining...unallocated fundse I believe that's zo fully fund

several cakegoricals. Tàe Board of negents aakes a trans-

fer...the central office of some tventy khousand dollars

betweea Personnel and Contractual line iteas. Department of

Labor transfers sole seventy-two thoasand dollars froa Pel-

sonal Services ko Contractual Services for khe Carnival

àauseaent Rides Division. section 12 is the Historical Stake

Libraryg soze ten thousand seven àundred dollars for gen-

eral...GRF rekobqrsezenk. I believe that's vùen ve brouqht

Lhose people over froa Conservation. Sectioa is zines aud
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qinerals for farty-one thousand tvo àundred dollars for Con-

tractual for personnel services to prevent soae layoffs.

section 1% is dilitary and Naval: transfers soze fifty thou-

sand GRF to peet telephone costs for the balance of

then ofiscal year. Seckion 15 is Veteransê àffair. Tbis

sectiono..well. evidentlye it's a correction of an erroneous

earlier azendœent. Section 16 is the àdministrative Office

af the Courtsy some one bundred and seveaty-six thousand

seven hundred and fifty dollars for luœp sua awards for the

circuit clerks for counties of one thousand or less for addi-

tioaal.u dqties. Section 17 is a no dollar transfer fora. al

guess, itês a laaguage chaage for some building zodifi-

cations. sectiona..tàat was House àwendment 1. Iy by the

waye have a total of sixteen azendaents. House àaendzeat 2

is Capital Developzent Board for a bundred and tventy-five

thousand...senator Lechovicz: should I continue?

PRESIDIXG OFTICER: (SEXATO: DEKUZIO)

senator Lechovicz.

S:x&T02 LECHOQICZ:

. . .kbank youe :r. Presidenk. I jast vanK to point that

this...meager concurrence is a hundred and forty-seven ail-

lion dollars in totaly and it also points out that t:e

Department of ReFenue :as no? coae in for khe kbird tiae for

a..oadditional money to reimburse businesses on the qnity

taxe and ik#s.a.l woul; just like to paint for the record

that khàs is approximately a bundred and eighty zillion

dollars this year. I vould bope to God tàey vould budget it

pr/perly next year. I have no facther questions. Kove that

ve should also concur in thiso.oin tNis bill.

PB:SIDING OeFICER: (SENATOD DEHPZIO)

âl1 right. Further discussion? seBator Barkbausen.

SENATOR BARKHAUSENI

àoo.question of the spoasor. Senator Schaffer: as I look

ak @ar analysis on House Azendaent 2. it says that ik appro-
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priates a hundred and tveaty-five thousand dollars to the

Capital Developzent 3oard for pork and conservation prograas.

Is khat a œisprint?

PRESIDING OPPICBP: (SENâTOE DESUZIO)

Senatoc Schaffer.

5:NAT0R SCHAFFER:

Probably bonesty.

PIESIDIHG OEFICEB: (SENàTOR D:8DZIO)

*l1 right. Further discussion? The question is: shall

the senate concur in House Aaendmenks 1y 2. 3, 5. 6. 7. 8,

lle 12# 13v 15 and 16 to senate Bill 173. Those in favor

vill vote âye. T:ose opposed ?i1l vote Nay. The 'voting is

apen. Rave al1 voted xho gisb? Have al1 vote; gho wish?

Have a11 voted *ho wish? Take the record. On tàat questione

t*e âyes are %%, the Xays are l0y 1 voting Present. The

Senate does concur in nouse Amendzents 1e 2, 3: 5. 6. 7. 8.

11, 12. 13e 15 and 16 to Senate Bill 1'3 and the bill having

received the requkred constitutional majority is declared

passed. à11 rigbt. ke gill no? revert to the Iegular Calen-

dar: it ?as passed out this morning. T:e regular Calendare

page 2, Senate Bill 451. senator Sozaer. Hr. Secretarye

Senate Bill %51e page 2 of your regalar Calendar.

SECEETàEK:

(qac:ine cutoffl...Bill %51 with House àmendzents 1e 2.

3. 5. 6. 7, 9: 10, 11. 12v 13, 1%. 15 aud 17.

PZESIDING OFFICER: (SENàTOD D::0ZIO)

senator Sozzer.

SEN&TOE SOKKEBI

Hr. President and meabers, I gould œove that we concur in

all of the anendments. This zatter sbould be on your desks

and has been on Ehe desks al1 day. Iêd be happy to ask

any.u anawer any questions cancerning them.

PMESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOB DENUZIO)

zny discussion? If not, the question ise shall the
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Senate concur in House àRendments 2. 5. 6. 7. 9,

1l...10e 11v I2, l3e lqv 15 and to Senate 5i11 q51.

TNose in favor will Fote Aye. Those opposed will vote Xay.

T:e votiaq is open. Have al1 goted vho wish? Rave all voted

.bo vish? Have all voted vho wisb? Take the record. On

that questione tàe àyes are 5%y the Nays are nonee 1 votiag

Present. The Senate does concur gith House àmend/ents le

3: 5. 6. 7. 9. 1l....10e 12e 13, 1%v 15 and 17 to Senate

Bill %51 and the bill having received tàe required constitu-

tional majority is declared passed. Top of page 3e senate

Bill :61. :r. Secretarya senator Bloam. :r. Secretarye q61.

SECEETARY:

Seuateo.osenate Bill %61 with House àzendments 1, 2, 3

anG %.

PRESIDI'G OEFICEP: (SZNàTO: DEKUZIO)

Senator Blool.

SSMATOB BLOOH:

xove we nonconcur.

PEESIDIXG OFFICER: (5E:àTOR DE:BZIO)

Seuator Bloooa..aoves to nonconcur with House àzendments

2. 3 and % to senate Bill :61. Those in favor signify by

saying àye. opposed Nay. Tàe àyes have it. T:e zotion car-

ries and ENe Secretary shall so inform the House. Senate

Bill 477. Senator Bloom. Kr. Secretarg. Senate Bill 4-7-7.

SECBETAPF:

Seuate Bill %17 with Bouse àzendments 2 and

P:ESIDING OEFICERZ (SEXATOP DE:UZIO)

Senator Bloom.

SENATO: BLOOHZ

I khink ve zove to concur vitb this. àre ge concurringg

senator? Eese I vould that We concur gith tbe House aeend-

œents. They add back some contractual moneyy not.o.not as

mqch as perEaps the agehcy uould like bqt I tbink ue've coa-

curred.
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PRESIDIKG OFFICER: (SENATOD DENUZIO)

&ll right. àny discussion? àll right. The.aothe ques-

tion ise shall the Senate coacur gità House àmeadments 1: 2

and 3 to Senate Bill 477. Those in favor vote âye. Tbose

opposed 'ay. Tàe voting is open. Have a11 voted gho vish?

Have al1 voted vbo visb? Have all voted v:o wish; Take the

record. On that qqestione the àyes are 5q. kbe Mays are

none: 2 votihg Present. The Senate does concur witb Hoase

ànendments 2 aqd 3 to Senate Bill 417 and the bill having

received the required canstitutional aajority is declared

passed. senate Bill 478, dr. secretary.

END OF BEEL
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REEt #%

SECZdTàE'Z

Senate Bill %7B vith Hoase àweadments

PRESIDING O.FFICERI (SEHATOR D2KUZIO)

Senator Kustra.

SEXATOR KUSTZA:

Thank yoq: Kr. President. I'd like to do a little bit of

concurring and a little bit of nonconcurrinq tonight. I:d

like to nonconcur on àmendzents No. 1, : and 7. and I#d like

to concur on àmendzents 2, 5 and 6.

PRESIDIHG OFPICZB: (SEKATOB DE;0ZIO)

àll right. Senator Kustra moves to nonconcur in House

&mendments 1, % and 7 to Senate Bill :73. Those in favor

signify by saying àye. opposed Xay. The Ayes have it. The

œotiou carries. Senator Kustra. Senakor Kustra aoves to

concur with House àwendzents 2. 5 and 6 to Senate Bill

:78. âny discussion? If not. those in favor-..the questioa

is: shall the senate concur vità House àwendzents 2. 3. 5. 6

to Senate 3i1l :78. Tàose in favor..owill vote àye. Those

opposed Nay. The voting is opea. Have all voted w*o wish?

Have all Foted *ho wish? Have a1l voted gNo wish? Take t:e

cecord. On that questione the àyes are 55y the Nays are

noaee Foting Present. The Senate does concur wikh nouse

Aaendnents 3. 5 and 6 to Sena'e Bill %79 and the bill hav-

ing received the required constitutional Dajority is declared

passed. senate Bîl1 :81. Hr. Secretary.

SEC9ETâRY:

Senate Bill R81 wità House àzendments 3, qe 5 and 7.

PPESIDING O#FICERZ (SENàTOR DEHUZIO)

Senator Dqdycz.

SENâTO: DUDKCZ:

1 throqgh 7.
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Thank youe 5r. Pzesident. I pove ve Ronconcur

gitb...wit: House..vit: Hoase àmenimeats 3. %. 5 and 7 and

ask for a Conference Cozzittee.

PRESIDING OFEICER: (SEKà'0B DEqUZI0)

Senator Dudycz moves to nonconcur in Eoqse àmendments 3,

4. 5 and 7 to Senate Bill 481. Those in favor signify by

saying àyea opposed Nay. The àyes have it. The lotion car-

cies and the Secretary sball so inform kbe Hoase. senator

Bock.

5ENâTO: RGCKI

Thank youe 5r. President. I would. gitb leave of tàe

Bodye ask that we nov pove imaediately to Supplemental <o.

so..calendar Supplemental 'oa 5. Tâere's a Conference

Coœaittee reporty copies OE whkcb bave jast beea distributed

after yeozan work a1l day by Senator Beraan aad Kaitland and

others on Senate Bill 730.

P:ESIDI:G OFEICERI (SENATO: DENBZIO)

àll right. kith leave of the Bodye ve#l1 move to supple-

wental Calendar No. 5. The only bill thatês contained is

Geaate 3i1l 730. Kr. Secretary.

SZC:ETABK:

Senate Bkll 710. tbe first Coaference Coznittee report.

PRZSIDING OFFICZn: (SENATOE DEKBZIO)

senatora..senator Berzan. senator Berman on the Floor?

senator Schaffer.

sENàTOR SCHAFFER:

Defer to Senator Philip.

PEESIDING OEPICEBZ (SEXàTOR DEBGZIO)

àll riqht. Senator Philip.

5E:àT0R PHILIPJ

Tbank you. :r. President and Ladies andae.Genklemen of

the Senate. às you knowe I had asked Senator nock earlier

tbis eveniag that we had to have a Republican Caucus before

ge uent to Seûate Bill 730. Soe I'1 regumsting tbat caucas.
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gedll try to qet back as soon as possible.

PRESIDI'G OFFICEZZ (SESATOR DE:UZI0)

âll right. That reqqest is ih order. The senate

vill...senator gock.

SEHATOP ROCKZ

. . .thato..that request is in order. The fact ise I think

that this bill has been so vell drafted and so vell put

togetbere I a? sure they vill come out of their caucus unani-

oous. I move we adjourn until ten o'clock tomorrog morning.

PESSIDING OFEICEB: (SESATOR D::;ZI0)

àl1 right. Senator Rock moves that the senate stand

a4journeo till ten o'clock tolorrog uocaiRg. Qelle-..seaator

Hall: for vhat purpose do you arise?

SEXATOR HàLL:

I just wanted to congratulate our colleagues here. at tàe

stroke of tgelvee zany af them vill go knto a different.m.pay

scale and I know ge who do not want to congratulate all of

you. Best of luck and break a champagne bottle.

PRESIDIKG OFFICER: (SENàTOR DE/OZIO)

Qelle.o.senator schaffere for what purpose do gou arise?

SENàTOE SCEAFFER:

Just to Rake sure that the Republican memberseooknov ve

are still having a caucus iœmediately in Senatoc Philipês

office, and to lamenk t:e fact Iêm aok one of the people get-

ting a pay raise.

PRESIDIKG OFFICEEZ (GENATO: DEXUZIO)

àll riqbt. Ten o'clock tomorrow morning.

k


